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Germans Launch New Offensive at Verdun
Miles is BvokeHj|J 

Rejoicing in Greece Over Demobilization
GERMAN LOSSES IN SHIPS 

MINTED TO 19 OR 20 
AS TOTAL AT VEUT LEAST
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>ÏD TUESDAY
“ LANDON’S LEGACY” i

Muscovite Forces Have Torn a Hole a 
Hundred Miles Long and 4P Miles- 
Deep in Enemy’s Line and Austrians 
are* Attacked in Front and Flank.

L, l*WmAND THURSDAY m\ 18 aLj Three Battleships, Two Battle Cruisers, 
Five Light Cruisers, Eigjht or Nine 
Destroyers, and This Not Counting 
the Hindenburg Which Seems 
to Have Been Lost—Admiral Beàtty 
Came Home With Victory, and Was 
Greeted as if Defeated.

; j Mi
mie) ; "Almost a Widow," "Patriot 
Wilful Way.” I.

i
veDSATURDAY

falley of Hate"; "Father and Mabel 
lie); “Love and Artillery." ,By Special Wire to the Courier.

LONDON, June 9 (2.32 p.m.).—Information has 
reached the Russian embassy in Rome that the Aus
trian front has been completely broken along a length 

E of 94 miles to a depth of 37V., miles, according to a 
Central News despatch today from the Italian capital.

The Russian-advance, according to these advices, 
now threatens to envelop the entire Austrian army in 
the region affected, the Austrians finding themselves 
attacked from both the east and the north.

Austrian Slav regiments are declared to have 
been seized with panic during the first attacks by the 
Russians and to ha'"' -.’rendered withouj^any real 
resistance.
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more ships actually have been sunk 
than they admit even in to-day’s be
lated report.”

The naval officer related incidents 
of the battle as told to him by officers 
in command during the engagement. 
One torpedo boat, dashing into the 
thick of tiie fray, the fifth in line saw 
four ahead of it go down from Ger
man fire. The Germans were pouring 
a terrific hail into the approaching 
British. The commandant of the tor
pedo boat went straight ahead at the 
enemy under the nose of a German 
dreadnought. One shell went straight 
over the torpedo boat’s bow taking off 
the funnels. The torpedo boat turped, 

a torpedo

By Special Wire to the Courier.
New York, June 9—A London ca

ble to The Times says:
“The Germans were badly whipped, 

they’ve got all they want from our 
fleet and I don’t think they’ll come 
out again,” said a high naval official 
who returned to London to-day from 
a visit to the British battle fleet, whi
ther he went to get first-hand details 
of the battle of May 31.

The official found officers and men 
all in high glee over the outcome of 
the battle, which they all insisted was 
a glorious triumph for the British 
navy. . "
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MII6 EARLNever Has Russia Used
Such Artillery Firei Thurs., Fri. and Sat.

§
j|j “The Thief's 
j|i Daughter”
! I \ Feature Photo Plays

Not Half a Yard of Enemy Front Left Untouched by 
Shrapnel, and Wire Entanglements, Often Twenty 
Feet Deep, Were Destroyed.

pointed lieutenafit in the 19th Battal
ion.Lï. R. E. WATTS 

DIED TO-DAY
6

From that Battalion, he was trans
ferred with others to the 84th Battal
ion, and was with tile regiment dur
ing their winter stay here.

He was a young man of exception
ally fine attainments and capacity, nd 
was always known for the thorough-

84th Officer, Only Son of Mr. jSStitSSS
A. E. Watts. Has PjlSS- J,8y his demesne*.-*. samw* .«Ur re-

— T~ spect and confidence of everyone.ed Away.

ENEMY RAN.
“I closely questioned the officers

but not before it had fire 
that sank the dreadnought

- BADLY REPORT 
The naval official speak; 

of the impressUm 
fleers andvtfc ïdôi, 
paper and other common 
Jutland battle. A report 
Admiral Beatty wrote hit 
plaining that instead of being received 
with flags flying and otBér demonstra
tions of rejoicing over the victory, 
his squadron returned, home to find 
lotig faces and talk, U one paper had 
phrased it, of “disaster." /

The first impression* Created by the 
v:ay in which the results of the bat
tle were announced ha* not yet been 
eradicated even her*. Naval men ac
curately judged the nt**ni 

admiralty

V-
(

told how the enemy had turned tail 
and ran when thé main part Of the 
British fftet came up and that thé 
Germane were utterly demoralized.

Each day develops new losses of 
the Germans. The reason why it has 
been impossible to ascertain with 
final accuracy exactly how many Ger- 

, man ships were sunk is that a mist 
covered their retreat, together with the 
darkness, so that it was not known 
at the time of the battle how many 
went down. Now fragments of news 
are coming into the fleet that enable 
the men up there to make a pretty

Berlin, June 9 —Commenting “1tthough U is n0t
the îeatii of Lord Kitchener, The complete even yet.
Kreuse Zeitung says: THE LOSSES.

“We will calmly give expression to “From their figures as they gave 
the feeling aroused by the net»» of them to me, it is certain the Germans 
Kitchener’s death—a grim and justi- lost at least three battleships two 
fiable joy that this man, who was one 4'ght cruisers, five light cruisers, agnt 
of the most dangerous and most ruth- or nine destroyers, and one suDmax- 
less instigators of this war, has found inc. making nineteen or twenty in all. 
death at the hands of our navy. Lon- “Reports have been rccewed that 
don, stiU under the cloud of the bad caps of German smlors of the Dread
E deaperation^aver KT. tf SSsfb&SfeÆ 3$ 

the^dea'th’of “nwK î^e/thattiie Hindenburg went down, 

land had set tier hopes for a favorable 
outcome of the war.

“While Kitchener was our sworn 
foe, and while we must bear in mind 
that it was due to his cold-blooded
ness and energy that England was 
able to arm herself for land warfare 
in a way that no one would have 
deemed possible, we will not deny the 
dead enemy respect. We count him as 
a man in the largest sense, and he jus
tified the hope of his nation.

“He was undoutedly entrusted with 
the task of going to Russia in order 
to organize the final desperate resist
ance of Russians to the iron clutch of 
Hindenburg, and while he never 
would have fully succeeded, thanks to 
the greatness of Field Marshal Hin
denburg, his death is none the less a 
heavy blow for the cause of the al
lies.

London, June 9 (New York Times’ cable) — A despatch to The 
Daily News from Petrograd says:

During the whole war such artillery fire has net been seen on the 
Russian side. In preparing tile attack on the chosen fronts there W®8 
not half a yard left unsown by' shrapnel. Wire entangfements, often 
twenty feet deep were destroyed. Further there has been actual artillery 
captures by isolating Austrian groups by means of a curtain fire compel
ling their surrender, although they were not attacked by infantry

A long way behind the enemy lines all wires of the field telephones 
and telegraphs have been cut by shrapnel, destroying Austrian regi
ments’ communications with each other and their staffs.

"The Russians after their first unexpected advance-attacked the, enemy 
on thé flank and broke through to the rear, thus cutting off consider
able forces and making large captuies of men and undamaged guns and 
even of reserve arsenals far behind the enemy’s front positions.

Though the Russian losses naturally were heavy at the outset, they 
were hot disproportionate to the success achieved. Perfect organiza
tion brought up the reserves so swiftly that the primary success 
followed up without allowing the enemy the smallest breathing space for 
the reorganization of the defence.

Kreuse Zeitung Expresses 
“Grim and Justifiable Joy” 

afïïïs Massing.
i

Hf*

e fcorrt-A MAN INThere will be. a .military, funeral by 
the 84th from Exhibition Camp to 
Union Station, to-morrow morning, 
and the remains will arrive here at 
12.32 (city time) on the T. H & B. 
railway. There will also be a military 
funeral here with a service in Grace 
church at 3 p.m.

Lieut. Watts leaves to mourn his 
great loss his mother and father and' 

_two sisters, Miss Marion and Miss 
Winnifrcd.

To the sorely bereaved, the heart» 
felt sympathy of the community will, 
be extended.

LARGEST SENSE
SUCCUMBED TO

SCARLET FEVER His Energy Armed England 
Beyond Germany’s 

Expectations.ib Was Graduate of School of 
Science and Enthusias

tic Soldier.
le-

By Special Wire to the Courier.
ng of the 

lirm had b

two
their opinions had 
from the public u 
done.

It^Js with very sincere regret that 
the Courier records the death of Lt.
Robert Edward Watts of the/ 84th 
Overseas Battalion, only son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Watts, 84 William 
street. He succumbed to scarlet
fever in the military nosp.tai, Toronto. M mecting of the w. H. A. held 

Deceased, who was in his 25th year, in the Free Library this morning, 
was a graduate of the school of Prac- Rose Day receipts were reported at 
tical Science, Tdronto University, in $2 228 or about $100 better than last 
1913. While in the Queen City he ycar A deputation represented the 
was an enthusiastic military man and Hospital Board and the ladies pram- 
a member of the Field Engineers isc<j their hearty co-operation in 
Corps of the University and upon helping to carry the bylaw for $58,000 
completing his studies he received an Qn Monday, June 26th. 
appointment as Field Engineer of the 
Dominion Government 'in connection 
with the Welland Canal operations Pittsburg South Hills Republican 

On the outbreak of the war he at Club will shortly build a $20,000 
cnce offered his services and was ap- clubhouse.

eenwasil
:HAVE A CELEBRATION.

How keenly moved is jpublic opin
ion over the matter 1* indicated by 
c proposal that the lord mayor and 
municipal authorities of London 
should appoint a day of rejoicing, so 
people could expre** their pride and 
faith in the victorious dâvy.
-Germany’s belated admission of the losV- of the Lutzow end Rostock 

evokes the surmize that “military rea
sons” may be held to justify die per
manent concealment of even heavier

ROSE DAYok Quit T
“Have come through the recent 

fighting safely.”
THIRD SON FOR OVERSEAS

, QFPVTfF
The third son of Mr.'w. F. Cock- 

shutt, M.P., Lieut. Eric Cockshutt. 
has received instructions to report for 
duty. /

Word has come, in the shape of a 
telegram, from the Adjutant-General 
as follows:

“LSutant E. Cockshutt will be at
tached to Section One, Divisional 
Ammunition Column, -Petawawa.”

It is probable that Lieut. Cockshutt 
will leave the city,on Sunday to as
sume his new duties.

THE LATEST LIST 
"Ottawa, June 9—Officers casualties:

On June 7—Killed, Lieut G. L. B. 
MacKenzie, Toronto; Lieut. J. H. 
McCoy, Vancouver ; Captain A. L. 
McGovern, Regina.

Wounded—Major C. Alston, Cana
dian Heavy Artillery. Captain G. A. 
Bellamy, Saskatchewan; Lieut. M. 
MacGregor, Saskatchewan; Lieut. J.
E. Purslow, Saskatchewan ; Lieut. R. 
L. Doidge, Vancouver; Lieut. D. C. 
Robertson, Calgary; Lieut. J. N. Mee, 
Calgary ; Lieut. R. H. Massey, C. F. 
A., Lieut. E. H. Zigler, machine 
guns; Lieut. J H. Edger, Vancouver.

Slightly wounded and at duty— 
Lieut.'J. W. Reith, Winnipeg ; Lieut.
F. H. McLord, Regina.

Missing, believed -killed—Captain J. 
E. Milne, Regina.

Missing—Lieut. K. Jarvis, Regina. 
Lieut. G. ». D. Murphy, Regina 
Lieut R. W. Neil, Regina.

UEW. BISHOP 
AND LT. PEARCE 

HERE NOE HURT

ll
f

V
MORE YET.

“On the Germans* own report of 
missing from the personnel of their 
ships our men calculate that many I German losses.

1
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Chamber of Deputies th*t King Con
stantine would sign the decree ’de
mobilizing the tweltt senior military 
classes. : '

It is said this decree ia to be sub- 
mitted-to parliament for its approval.

GENERAL REjJOlCING. 
Athens, Greece, June $, via, Paris, 

June 9—There is general rejoicing 
hère over the decamt o fthe govern
ment for demobilization.

It is not thought tile present gov
ernment will be able to continue in 
power after the army is disbanded.

General Jotfre 
Now in London

!lLieut. Creighton Reports 
Also That He is Doing 

Fine.
II

CARTOON jI COURIER’S DAILY LANCE-CORP. JEAKINS 
IS WOUNDED Penetrate French Lines at 

One Point, Otherwise 
Repulsed.

By Special Wire to the Courier,.
Paris, une 9, ” 55 a.m —The Ger

mans have launched a general attack 
along the entire front on the right 
bank of the Meuse and have pene
trated the French line at one point 
but were repulsed elsewhere wrth 
heavy loss, according to an official 
statement issued by the War Office 
to-day.

The point where the Germans en
tered the-French lines is in the neigh
borhood of Thiaumont farm. The 
Germans also made two small attacks 
southwest ,of Hill 304, but these at
tacks, the statement says were re
pulsed.

r> in the air” about it 
knew nothing about 

ed her best and meant 
[her first attempt at a

i

Lieut.-Col. W. F. Cockshutt’s 
Third Son for Overseas 

Service Called Upon.
Rev. T. Jeakins, of St. Judes church, 

yesterday received a cablegram from 
his son, Capt. (Rev.) C. E. Jeakins, 
stating that another son, Lance Cor
poral John Jeakins, had been wound
ed and was in hospital at Boulogne. 
Lance Corporal Jeakins enlisted with 

•1 the McGill University training 
pany, and went overseas about a year 
ago, and has had several months of it 
in the trenches. He was a graduate of 
McGill, and was studying for the 
English ministry.

LIEUT. BISHOP SAFE.
Mr. F. J. Bishop this morning re

ceived the fallowing cable:
“Leonard safe, June 4th. At Central 

school waiting orders.”
DOING FINE.

Mrs. Creighton, 113 Dufferin Ave., 
received a cablégrâm from her son, 
Lieut. Creighton, to-day in which he 

! reports that after his recent severe in
juries ‘during the fighting at the front, 
he is ""doing fine.”

’The many friends of Lieut. Creigh
ton in this city will be exceedingly 
glad to hear this good news.

CAME THROUGH SAFELY.
Mrs. J. W. Pearce, 211 Wellington 

street, has received a cable from her 
son, Lieut. J. A. Pearce, signalling 
officer of the 58th, which reads:

fte.

\

tt
“Our enemies are not rich in gen

erals of the ruthless energy of Kit
chener. His experience, amassed on 
many battlefields,, the whole world 
over, will be greatly missed in the al
lies councils. For us, it is a favorable 
ome.n of fate, a new-ray of hope in our 
heavy time of trial.’”
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r 'm 
' roout decided to eat in 

1 suddenly my wife 
lea. “Why don’t you 
t a help wanted ad for 
irier?” she said. And
did— .

« i'
A By Special Wire te tbe Courier,

London, june 9.—General Jof- 
fre, the French commander-in- 
chief is in London. Met attended 
an important conference at the 
foreign office to-day With Paul 
Chambon, the French ambassa
dor; Sir Edward Grey, the for
eign secretary, and thé members 
of the war council.
The following official statement was 

given out here to-day; ,'r 
“Premier Briand, General Roques, 

French minister of War; M. CLemen- 
tele, minister of conference; General 
Joffre and Denys Cochin, minister 
without portfolio, accompanied by 
Messieurs De Merger!*, director of 
political affairs of tho French foreign 
office; De Lasteyrien and Figheraand 
Captain Lachenot; Lieut-Col Billiot 
ti and Commandant Thoi 
rived in London this men 
fer with the British mil 
their military "advisers.”

< '* </*i -s» ,
com-

COUNTY COURT
if

j;
The cases entered for. the coming 

session of the county court, to be 
held before his honor, Judge Hardy 
on Tuesday next, are as follows: 
Cameron vs. Clegg, Campbell and 
Johnston, dispute over the sale of 
land; Calder vs. Pearson, conversion; 
Conworth vs Arnold, claim for money 
loaned; Gibson vs. Miller, alleged 
damage to lands; London vs. Noble, 
claim for money for services render
ed; Martin vs. Jones, breach of con
tract; Armstrong vs. Cooper, trespass 
on private lane; Bell vs. Patterson, 
damages for breach of warranty; 
Soldo vs. James, trespass and assault; 
Wilcox vs. Quinlan, damages for in
jury done to property; Killeleagh vs 
City of Brantford, damages for in
juries sustained in a fall; Oven and 
Rack Co. vs. Brandon Shell Co., suit 
for restoration of money.

f TRAFFIC RESUMED{/ r. GREECE HAPPY-/ X -> National Railway of Mexico Re
opens Line Between Torreon 

and Aguas Calientes.
By Siiertal Wire to the Courier.

El Paso, Texas, June 9—Freight 
arid passenget traffic on the National 
Railway of Mexico, between Torreon 
and Aguas Calientes, which has been 
interrupted for several months, has 
been resumed, according to despatch
es received here to-day. Advices from 
Mexico City to Andres G. Garcia, 
Mexican consul, promised a train 
service between the Mexican capital 
and Juarez would be re-established 
soon.
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Decision of Government to 

Demobilize Causes 
Rejoicing.

< "

Î i;
By Special Wire to the Courier.

Paris, June 9, 1.35 p.m,—A Havas 
despatch from Athens says Premier 
Skouloudis has announced to the

1er, ar- 
: to cob-gÿ.-w/rr’ ■ ^

0 il? \and1
k “I CAST THAT RESPONSIBILITY FAR FROM MYSELF.”

-a vUis sus/ m Nt* ( (1
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The Pekin Cafe
44 MARKET ST.

Special Dinner Every Week Day ;

25 and 35 Cents
Comfortable Dining: Boom for 

Ladies and Gentlemen 
Open From 6.30 a.m. to 2 a.m. 
EVERYTHING NEAT. CLEAN 

AND SANITARY 
Dell Phone 1226 A
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♦» fJ. M. Young & Co. WE HAVE THE GOODSt WE HAVE THE GOODS x“QUALITY FIRST "
1 e

I

j Saturday’s Specials
I Pm: J^we Saving Sale
| Another Big List of SATURDAY’S SPECIALS

1
X

i
T
Î
♦:«$
A
♦*«

«LLè
Boys9 Wash Suits

Specials For 
Men

‘Men's Light Weig§|te 
and. Wool, Sox, in Black ancî 
Grëy. all sizes. 1 Worth 
©v'65fc? Sale ;

?Boys’ Wash Suits, Oliver Twist styles, made 
of heavy quality Gingham, in stripe and checks, 
Sizes 2 to 6 years. Sale FTfi —
price .......... .................................................  IÏJC

‘Brassiere in two styles, hook front and cross 
at back,- trimmed with linen, lace and embroid
ery, sizdte '46- Sale 
price, ................... .............. ..

i
Tf
♦14td-< i 2f t 50cm 1price

4 > Ilien’s Black and 
ized Sox for sujnmet wear. 
Worth 90c. Safe f
price ......................... i

Men’s Ifi^S, Threa
ITS" HI

Mjen's Black Lotjtp», Sox.
wofitvi&^r^oc. i r _
Sale-price .... . Itlv

Brooms 2$c -
"• Rëg. AOi vaœ;
good and heavy.
Salé prie? ..

ercer-
4 l

*' Ladies 9 Waists 49c Xi > *i«ir 24 i Odd Jines of White Waists, low and high 
neck styles," 9#ïpfâ slightly, soiled. Worth i Q _ 
$1.00rto:|L25. Sale price...................  ÏÎ71

24 h Z2< t 24 » Corset Covers 39c I4 h ■" 

4 4 1 XLadies’ Cotton Corset Covers, lace and em
broidery trimmed, ■sizes 84 to 46. Reg.
50c. Sale price.. ,................................... ..

:39c4» , ♦5»
♦Î44 4 '
I4 » f♦14Underskirts 98co

it 25c Ladies’ White Cotton Underskirts, deep 
flounce, lace 'ârrd embroidery and tuck 

. trimmed. Reg. $1.25 and $1.35. Sale price
♦Î498c iX?♦> Silk Gloves 50cDress Goods and Silks at June 

Sale Prices.
Neckwear at 

, 25c
ZZZ Ladies’ Silk Gloves in 

White and Black, “Niagara 
Maid,” all sizes. Sale
price ..................

Ladies’ Linen Lawn,-sheer 
make, initial. Regular 15c. 
Sale 
price .

Windsor Ties in Silk 
Crepe, all colors.
Sale price ..........

Cjrçb Stripe Windsor Ties, 
newest colorings 
Sale price ..........

z^ 10 pieces LTnion Cashmere, in Black and colors. OP-

ale price ............................... ..........................................  “Uv 25 dozen Ladies’ Fancy Col
lars, assorted styles, etc. 
Worth up to 75c.
Sale price..............

50cI 239c ?75c French Whipcord in Fawn and Blue. Sale 25cT price iT4» 54 in. wide Lustre in Black and Brown. Sale 65c 25c3& price FOR Yarn for 
Soldiers9 Sox
Light and Dark Grey yarn 

at.”
pound.$1, $1.50,

X $1.25 All Wool French Serges, in Black .and QfA|T> 
colors. Sale price............................................. ..—- vW

Shephérd Check in Black and White -Checks
50 in. wide at

2Z29c 2
50 in. wide at50 in. wide at

50c25 c $1:7533c 50c ♦Î4zÏ XI 1SILKS SILKS SILKS Buy a Raincoat X,500 yards Chiffon Taffeta 'Silks, 36 in. wide, in Black, 
Navy, Alice, Rose, dreen, Brown, Nigger, Grey PA
Worth to-day $2.25. Sale price....................... W

AT $6.00—Ladies’ and Misses’ Raincoats, made of rub
berized poplin, range and set-in sleeve, some with belt ef
fect and storm collar, Fawn. Navy and Black, 
sizes 34 to 44. Sale price................................... $6.00 IX Black Paillette de Chine, 36 in. wide, recortimended for 

wear. Regular $1.35. Sale 00

and awping stripes, 36 in. AAp 
Special .................................vwv

2:::2♦14New Wash SkirtsTussor Silks, dub 
wide, variety of colors. Wash Skirts in Repp, Bedford Cord, basket weave and 

awning stripes, made in smart styles, with wide flaring 
belts and sport pockets. Sale 
priceSpott Coats at $5.00 $4.00 to $1.00

Ladies’ and Misses’ Sport Coats, made of .Chinchilla, 
Corduroy,' Tweeds. Cheviot and Plaid’, in Cream, , Scarlet, 
Copenhagen and fancy checks,-several styles to AA
choose from. Sale price............... ...........VwW
- - AT $7:50—Dadies’ and Misses’ Coats in covert, serge, 

L Black-and-Wjhitç checkOull range of pizes am|PA 
P, worth updo $43.50. Sajie. price......---- .... «P I eW

♦!♦

Wash SuitSj
*

Wash Suits for summer wear are here. They come in 
Gaffardine and Palm Beach, Norfolk and military effects, 
all sizes, and prices QQ

$12.50, $11:00, $10.00, $6.50 andare

r r."7TT ITTT

Silk Hose 50cSilk Boot Hose 25cSPECIAL /IttC

Ladies’ Silk Hose, iji Black arid 
full range of colors and in all si^es, fast 
dyes and worth 75c. Our sale
price ...........................................

Other lines of Silk Hose in Black 
and colors.

z10 dpzen Ladies’ Black-and-White 
ÿilk Boot Hose, all sizes.
Worth to-day 40c. Sale price

---i* ■- i -Beys’ HI rib Heavy School Hose, in
Black. Worth 35c. Sale OK/» 

l. • . - i " V price ....................... ........ tiVV

■^EffiTRA SPECIAL WHITE FANCY VOILE 29c yd. |
Fancy White Vbiles, Lace Cloths, Braid Stripe Marquisette, etc., 36 in. and 40 

Ÿ i f ill. wide, all thfe tiewest add most ttp-tb-dâtè White goods for waists and dresses.
T H Worth 40c and 50c yard. JUJ^E SAVING PRICE, YARD ...

Ebony Haij* Brushes, solid 
back, hand drawn bristles. 

SALE PRICE

% 50c i25c
$

$3.00 ♦*4ZAt 75c to zzzz
29c ^ 'i

I
1 z§ z

t z32 inch Wide Raw Silk 39c
White Sheeting 

Extra Special Value 
28c Yard

Z—# zX Cotton Sheets $1.00 
~ Per Pair

White Cotton Sheets, 72 x 90 size.

June Savings on 
Cottons

ZZZ iz Fine Night Robe Cotton, 40 in. wide. 
Worth 20c yard. June Saving

36 in. White Cotton, good round 
even thread. Worth I2y2c yd. -J /k _ 
June Saving Price, yard...........1UC

2 W;orth $1.50 pair. Sale QQ
4Î4
1Fine quality of White Sheeting. 2

Î Best Canadian Pillow Cotton, circu-
... lar. Worth 30 and 33c yard. j > 'vule and worth 37/2c. OOp
^ Sale ’price, yard.'. . A* ........ J#«e Sa^| Wice. y#rd--'-----» •

11X M. YOUNG & CO
♦Î4Z
I2♦14z
f
♦♦♦£

NEW AMBASSADOR
Amoro Sato, Japan’s New Envoy 

to United States, Takes Over 
Duties Sept. lsV. HAS LIFE SM)ins io issue

DEBENTURES WSIEEIEET n*By Special Wire to the Courier.

Washington, June 9—Japan’s new 
ambassador to the United States,
Amoro Sato, probably will assume 
the duties of his post about, Septem
ber 1, it was said here to-dây.

Mr. Sato, now an attache of the 
Japanese foreign office, succeeds Vis
count Chinda, the newly appointed

~__ „ „ , ambassador to Great Britain. Sato
(rrom Our Own Correspondent) formerly Vas ambassador tb Austria. , v. jw- mj> ,,
Simcoe, June 8.—Norfolk county aPP°'rltment was made known In one of his characteristically

will issue $75,000 instalment deben- hCrC last mght- -------------------- , breezy letters to his father, Mr. . J.

turcs at 5 per cent., to cover grants IIUTFRVIFW FAIQF Patte' CorPoral Patte tells of how
for patriotic and other purposes, and j «liltnfltfl 'BLOC narrowly he escaped death. It was a
they will be sold by tender or other- !.. j j », , . helmet which saved hie life:—
wise, preferably privately to local ! -Ambassador Gerard Said Nothing Somewhere’®. May 21st
parties. About Wilson’s Efforts for 1 Dear Dad:—Well, here I am back

There are at present 212 wives, 389 k>th the 'boys’' àgâri! ‘ ‘ It"“sure
Children and 15 mothers of soldiers Mediation. was gpo9" to, alffiougfi
receiving allowance from* the patri- By Special wire to the Courier. a lot of ‘the. old familiar faces are
otic fund in the County of Norfolk. Berlin Tune 9—Bv wireless tn Sav- Tflee” ft, from me, hHuTth?iCHnty c2“nc,il visited the In" Ville—Amirican Ambassador Gerard: arP“F
dustrial Home this forenoon and had I has repudiated an interview recently f”?’ #ed^8|
a, routine session commencing at 2 I attributed to him on the subject of
o clock, and settled the equalization : President Wilson’s peace efforts, the
fer the county by reducing South ■ Overseas News Agency says. The neA. /
Walsingham s assessment $25,000 and Ambassador also is quoted as assert- .. ‘ Dupdaq w^, fl«n
responoed to an invitation to enjoy ing that Count Friedrich Von West- .-l , ele-v.e.n iyear*t. : 
an hour at the Country Club along arp, Conservative leader in the Reich-
wlJh the officers of the 133rd. stag, desired Mr. Gerard to have a , „ gifting real

The assessment now stands: Char- spurious interview published some • u„n»v?x, ,er-1 
lotteville $1,500,000; Houghton $725,- time ago, but that the ambassador de- w. 55
000; Townsend $2,900,000; Woodhouse ! dined Twea£nS- It «dn’t rçqwrp atlÿ
$1,500,000; North Walsingham $975,- i --------------------------------- :
000; South Walsingham $1,075,000; Strike W ftv9VWindham $2,100,000; Middleton $t,: SU1Ke 18 UV€1* ab4i,t seeing stars and, heaqtng beUs
150,000; Simcoe $1,200,000; Port Do- By 8pe,lal w,re to the Lca,Se •;
ver $350,000; Waterford $320,000- San Francisco, June 9—'Tfte strike "USu* was Wl«W Jjn-.apatrete^ 
Port Rowan $1854x10; Delhi $250000. of th= Pacific coast longshoremen is b®a e ;.64,:-t6ey Wdn.t.need^il^Fritz 
Total $14,000,000 ’ ended. Approximately 9,000 men Who ’"art8 LeTl afri|jo|, out -beyqjid &3

------------- ~~~-------------- walked out June 1 in an effort to ob- | de«t m. my head and a few buzziqg
FOR BEST PICTURES tain bigger wages and a closed shop 1 noise® in my ears, ar ftEJe . sWeUrngj

policy, thus tieing up shipping on the ®tc-’ * was as good as ever, so,, he
Let us do your developing and coast, returned to work to-day, all poesn t score. However it. was the

printing, Brander’s Drug Store, cor- their demands having been temporar- helmet saved my life. If I had not
tier Market and Dalhousie Sts. ily granted. had it, it would have torn my scalp

off, and I would hayc been the best 
man at a funeral by how, with one ,of 
those little crosses R. I. P. (rise if 
possible) over me. I certainly have 
been lucky, and am beginning to be
lieve the old saying,that a tailor has as 
many lives as a cat .(whipfi is..pine). 
Everything is going about the same 
up here. Our boys have been in some 
pretty tough scraps since I left They 
have had a good many casualties, but 
have nevèr taken a back seat yet, and 
it wpl take some bunqh to make them 
take one t>on’t worry too much 
about rpe. I’m only one in a few mil
lions over Here, and I only told it to 
you to show you that L am stjll 
ing horseshoes. I’ll take all th 
cautions a fellow can, but at the same 
time I’m right glad that I am out 
here, instead of having to put up with 
fellows saying “Well you sure have a 
bomb-proof job,” Of coufse it 
wouldn’t make one rifad if they called 
it off any time, the sooner the better. 
Well Dad, will close for this time. 
Drop us a line. I reckon all your let
ters have gone astray as I have not 
received any since January. I saw 
m one of the Brantford papers where 
you were on the committee for the 
Heather Bowling Club. I’ll have to 

get back there. I sin- 
fiat business had picked 

up this spring. Give my regards to 
all the boys. With lots -of love to 
Celia and yourself. —

Your loving son,
“ ' , George.

111U 1 ! : v it
Knocked Insensible by Ma
chine Gun Bullet, But the 

Stretcher Not Needed.

$75,000 Instalment Deben
tures at Five Per Cent, to 
Cover Patriotic Grants.

-

United Empire March
A Splendid Patriotic Number

Played by the Victor Military Sartd

Norah Acushla
Popular Song Success

By Will Oakland

wear-
c pre-

r i

Martha—M’appari
Sung by Martinelli

A lovely number from Flotow’s romantic opera

5 : 3 ’N. join when I 
terely hope tOn the June list of New

i Vidtor Records
JUST OUT .-’■■te.ki

CAR CRASHED 
INTO GUARDHANKSOther enjoyable selections from a list of 

eighty new records are mentioned below. L- Ai

Three ten-inch, double-sided Victor Records-—90 cents 
for the two selections Soldiers in Automobile Run Into 

Trouble at
Simtibe. RH

(From Our, Ôwn Correspondent)

Slmcod, June. gj'^-tteUb Montgom
ery, Harold Smith, Ralph Wejii- 
brooke, Thbs. McIntosh tnd Marker

car with fotlr' occupants, crashed into 
a bed bf gravel after kilbckirig down 
the guard jJlanks wbiç“h closed Col- 
borne street froAi trâEè. Two of the 
men were given shelter for the night 
at the guard rpQm, ao&lfce others got, 
away with the car. Ther whole four’ 
Were irr the 'Kihg> uniform, and for
tunately for the servjçe, no one was 
injured.

The Letter That Never Reached Home
Macdonough-Orpheus Qpartet > 18030 

I’ve Lost You, So Why Should 1 Care Henry Burr )

Edna Br^wn-James Reed ^ ] 8032 
R. Dixon-Orpheus Qt. )

Victor Concert Orch. )
Victor Concert Orch. j

Fair Hawaii
She Sang “Aloha” to Me

William Tell Overture—3 
William Tell Overture—4 18012

Twelve-inch, double-sided band record

Tales of Hoffman—Venetian Scene,
Vessclla’s Italian Band l 35507 
Vessella's Italian Band j

)

Slavonic Dance

Red Seal Record

John McCormack 64427Bonnie Wee Thing

ONE PRICE FROM COAST TO COAST

NARROW ESCAPE
8F SMALL B6Y

».
Little Son of Robert Neil, Simcoe,

Nearly Run^ Over by Motor 
Casr.

(From Our Own Correspondent)

Simcoe, June g -^-The little son of 
Pte. Robt. Neil, riarrdwly ' escaped 
being run over by Dr. Litton’s car at 
the drill hall corner, as the régiment 
filed in this afternoon. Hq was knock
ed down and considerably shaken up.

Q. M. S. Jack1 Work, Of D Com
pany, 133rd Battalion, was married to
day to Miss Rose Culver, daughter of 
Mr. arid Mrs: Robert Ciilver of Do
ver. The ceremony was performed by 
ReV. H. C. Newcombe, at the Bap
tist parsonage, and die young couple 
were, so far as we know, the first 
bride and groom to leave by the 
trolley.

Mr. George Doughty has been 
chosen, by A. Shaw as arbitrator re
garding the prifce to be put on his 
North Ward property as part of a 
school she.

JIM
“HIS MASTER'S VOICE"

REG.-AG.-DEPT.

The trade mark always guarantees the quality
BE SURE TO LOOK FOR IT

Write for free copy of our 450 page Musical En
cyclopedia listing over 6000 Victor Records.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.
LIMITED

1 Lenoir Street, Montreal
DEALERS IN F.VERY TOWN AND CITY J!

%LrVidtor Records—Made in Canada
5

4P1»

----------------------- . ... ■=------------ -

Barge Angus Sunk.
By Special Wire to tfte Counter.

Vancouver, June 8.—The barge 
Angus,1 owned in Tacoitia,' struck a 
log or other obstruction in the Fraser 
River and sunk. The two men aboard 
were rescued. The barge and cargo 
of ore were valued at $25,000.* —-»
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Committee of 
licans Met L 
Name Sugg 
vention Thd

\
./

Py Special Wire to I he fourl
Chicago, June 9.—After I 

names of the conferees on I 
the report of the Republics! 
sive harmony committee td 
sented to both conventioj 
will recite that they had a 
frank conference last night! 
suited in an agreement j 
should be united action on 
the two parties if possible! 
ment; that the policies and 
the country for the next I 
would depend upon their a 
gether and uniting to resell 
try from the present Demof 
ination.

The report of the Repul 
vention will then recite th 
the Progressives presented^ 
of CoL Roosevelt as the p 
for selection as the PresicU 
didate, expressing the od

f »♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦"♦■♦

$ Cricket
t

The match with the 215 
played to-morrow, Saturd 
noon on the O.S.B. groui 
mencing at 2.30 sharp. V 
members of the Cricket Cl 
special effort to be present 
on the ground not later 
There is also a practice 1 
7 o’clock.

CANADA 
STEAMSHIP X 
LINES limited g

The New Waterway
TORON

Steamer schedule, t. 

and Toronto, effective, 
Lear* Hamilton and 

in each direction, 8.3< 
2.15 p.m., 5.30 p m-
1,000 Islands and

Tourist Steamers, “1 
“Kingston*” commenci 
3rd, will leave Toronl 
day, Wednesday and e 

From June 19th to 
daily except Sunday. 

After July 1st, dail 
For full particulars 

cal Agent, or\gent. or write to 
ger Department, Yon 
Wharf, Toronto.

T.H.&B
THE BEST Ri

to
Buffalo, Rochesti 
racuse, Albany,! 
York, Philadelphil 
ton, Washington, 
land, Pittsburg.
Through sleeperd 

ton to New YorkJ 
Cleveland and B 
tmd New York, 
Cleveland and Pitt 
Hamilton.
O. C. MARTIN, H. C. 

G.P.A, Hamilton. Lo
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Bridal Sets For 
June Brides

Sample Sets
Bridal Set, consisting of 

skirt, gown, corset cover and 
drawers, fine nainsook, dain
tily trimmed, embroidered 
lace, insertion and beading, 
lace edging. Regular $8.50. 
Sale
price ................
$12.00 set. Sale 

price ......
$17.00 set.

Sale price .

$5.95
$8.95

$12.75
Night Gowns $1.00

Cotton Night 
Gowns, high neck or slip
over style, lace and embroid
ery trimmed. Regular $1.25. 
Sale

Ladies’

$1.00/.price

t

Brown’s Vidroia Store
9 George Street

3 1

i

i
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1

m
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==[$]=Financial, Commercial and Real Estate-HJEKv
\tAVE THE GOODS T♦!♦
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9M

X ^njxnr»*.* *I FOR SALEB Fine Farm for Sale
in State df New York

i

:ials
g Sale
pIoals

I i-% *
l Good bouse In Echo Place with 

furnace, bath, verandah, everything 
complete.

2 storey white brick house In the 
North Ward, 1 bedrooms, parlor, 
dining-room, kitchen, complete bath
room, hall, buck and front stairs, 
furnace, gas, electric lights, nicely 
decorated, mahogany gas mantel, 
slate roof, verandah. Must be sold, 
owner leaving city. Would exchange 
for suitable Toronto property.

Good house in East Ward, 3 bed
rooms, parlor, dining-room, kitchen, f| 
electric lights, gas, furnace, bath 
complete, large lot. $8800.
For Anything in Real Estate Call

l♦:♦ CANNOT TAKE MR. ROOSEVELTI 19524 acres, located within two miles of beautiful little city of 
10,000 population, having line schools and churches, 2 railroads 
running direct to New York—beautiful roads, attractive drives 
leading direct to this farm, which fronts on lake.

Buildings consists of 2 storey frame house with attic, slate 
roof, wide modern verandahs—residence is about 100 feet from 
street on elevation overlooking lake—house contains fourteen 
light, airy rooms, dry cellar with stone wall. First floor—wide 
hall, large parlors, large sitting-room, 2 bedrooms, clothes closets, 

kitchen, coal and wood house. Second floor—Five large

t \«4

X if si I
T*:* Committee of Progressives and Repub

licans Met Last Night and Roosevelt’s 
Name Suggested, but Republican Con
vention Thought to be Averse to Idea.

i :1...
:
T♦ <

S. P. Pitcher dt Sonpantry,
bedrooms with clothes closets. On premises there is excellent 
coach house; horse barn 30 x 50 with extension 18 x 24, basement 
with solid stone wall, 6 stalls for horses; 2 carriage rooms clap- 
boarded with best Michigan pine; new basement cow barn 30 x 66, 
to accommodate 40 head cattle; milk house.

This property is guaranteed by the owner to be a splendid 
revenue-producing farm, and beside is one of the finest homes in 
the State of New York. Anyone wishing to purchase a farm which 
will make money, and at the same time give the comforts of an 
excellent home adjoining city, should apply to us for further par
ticulars.

*
A iAuctioneers and Real Estate Brokers 

—Issuers of Marriage Licenses 
43 MARKET ST.

Phones : Off. 961, Hoese 888, 511

1 ■:4|1! cn account of his personal following 
and hold upon the people as well as 
because of his mastery of the ques
tions of the day, he was the best fitt
ed of all men mentioned by either 
party to bear the standard of the com
bined organizations.

While no mention is made of the 
fact that another conference had been 
practically agreed upon by the con
ferees, it is perfectly understood that 
it is their plan to get together again 
after two or thre ballots have been 
cast by the Republican convettion. 
The representatives of the Republi
can convention did not make any 
counter-suggestion as to a candidate, 

ination but on the contrary some of them
The report of the Republican con- stated that they^uld_bne*ntlr?;1LwA1: 

vention will then recite the fact that! come to acceptbe 
the Progressives presented the name Republican convention co 1 
of CoL Roosevelt aa the proper man brought to that conclusion which 
for selection as the Presidential can- they frankly stated they did not be 
didate, expressing the opinion that lieve could be done.

Py Special Wire to the Courier.
Chicago, June 9.—After giving the 

of the conferees on both sides,

I?

idal Sets For 
June Brides

1
t names

the report of the Republican-Progres
sive harmony committee to be pre
sented to both conventions to-day, 
will recite that 'they had a full and 
frank conference last night which re
sulted in an agreement that there 
should be united action on the part of 
the two parties if possible of attain
ment; that the policies and future of 
the country for the next few years 
would depend upon their getting to
gether and uniting to rescue the coun
try from the present Democratic dom-

♦>1
1 ■ \Sample Sets

rial Set, consisting of 
gown, corset cover and 
ns. line nainsook, dain- 
trimmcd, embroidered 
insertion and beading, 
idging. Regular $8.50.

♦I.I Also large number of farms and garden properties for sale, in 
and adjoining Brant County.

For Sale or To Rent for Season
Lake front summer cottage on Brant Hill, Port Dover, having 

six rooms and verandah—in good repair.

♦141♦14 \\♦14 ■1 Il__.....
I THE CHAMPION OF THE SMALLER NATIONS.

Imperial «« » “TheKfK'eh'Kt
: S. G. READ 8? SON, Limited

129 Colborne Street
$5.95 tected eggs, 

don.♦14 Itf4»
Brantford

$8.95J) set. Sale
be ........
p set. 
le price .

golf;notes8 MARKETS g
ooooooooooooo

BRANTFORD MARKETS.

i$12.75 On Saturday afternoon the qualify
ing round for the Canadian Golfer 
Shield will be played, eight lowest 
net scores to qualify for the play off • 
The shield has to be twice won for 
final possession. The first winner was 
Mr. W. Orr.

I
%
%ht Gowns $1.00 WARRANTBY ROYALTo the Gravelies’ Cotton Night 

s. high neck or slip- 
itvle, lace and embroid- 
inimed. Regular $1.25.

A nuni Cricket i no t. e oo
0 85 to e 40I Apple*, bag ..........................

Apples, basket ......................
noiTUUl

*:♦
t MRS. DRAKE.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Drake 
took place Wednesday afternoon 
from 262 West Mill street to Mount 
Hope cemetery, services at the house 
and the grave being conducted by 
Rev. Capt. A. E. Lavell. The fun
eral was attended by a very large 
number of friends and relatives, the 
pallbearers being Messrs. Phmeas, 
George and James Drake, Mr. Mag- 
wick, Mr. Percy and Dr. Watson. 
The floral tributes included the fol
lowing: Pillow, family; wreaths. Mr 
and Mrs. Lunenfeld, Mr. Drake s fel
low workmen, Packer Dept., Slmgs- 
by’s; sprays, Mr. and Mrs. J. Martin, 
Brant Avenue church Brotherhood, 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Varey, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Simons, Mr and Mrs 
Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hart
well Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bulwing, 
Mr ’ and Mrs. David Webster, La
dies’ Aid of Brant Avenue church, 
Charles and Lou Drake of Sarnia, 
Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds and family, 
Mr and Mrs. Bert O’Heron Mr. 
and Mrs., W. F. Weekes, Pearl Pink- 
ham, Mr. and Mrs Walton and fam
ily Mr. and Mrs. C. Simmons, Capt. 
and Mrs. Jordan, Mr. and Mrs. Sted-

J:“RADNOR”44 ♦♦444 4+4+4-44-4 4-44-4++4~4>44

The match with the 215th will be 
played to-morrow, Saturday, after
noon on the O.S.B. grounds, com
mencing at 2.30 sharp. Will all the 
members of the Cricket Club make a 
special effort to be present and to be 
on the ground not later than 2.15- 
There is also a practice to-night at 
7 o’clock.

% Watercress, 8 bunches-----  0 10 to 0 00
Onions, 2 bunches............... 0 05 to 0 00
Asparagus, bunch ............... Ç JJjj to 0 07

oM4a hm ........... .».*•••* 0 80 t4 8 ÜU
Beets’ bartat **-*••*•■•• 0 IB U 9 00
Radishes, 2 bunches.........  0 10 to 0 00
Homendtah, bottle .......... 2 iï Î! 2 22
Peepers, basket ................ ® 26 2 22
Ornons, bushel ...................... î Î2 Î2 0 00

Parsnips, basket .................. 2 m Î2 0 00
Cabbage, do*. ...................... 2 Î2 Î2 o 00
Celery, 5 bunches.............. 2 Î2 Î! 2 22
Carrots, basket ..................... 2 22 ÎÎ 0 00
Turnips, bushel ................. 0 »> to
Parsley, bunch ....................... ® J®
Celery, 2 bunches................ $ 25 to
Lettuce. 2 bunches....................0 15 to
Rhubarb, 2 bunches............. 0 od to

DAISY PRODUCTS

DOCTOR KILLED AT WAR.
It is generally supposed that med

ical officers at the front, while not 
exactly. as safe as in their beds at 
home, are not exposed to the Teal 
dangers of warfare. Such, apparently 
is not the case. Capt. Douglas Wat- 
erston, a Montreal doctor, has just 
been killed at the front, which he 
reached six weeks ago. The late 
Caput Waterson was born at Belle
ville. Ont., in 1889, and educated at 
McGill, where he graduated in medi
cine two years ago. He acted as 
house surgeon at the Montreal Gen
eral hospital until a short time be
fore he left for overseas service. The 
day before he was killed, his grand
father, the late Capt. J. D. Waters- 
ton, a veteran warrior, who com
manded English transports during the 
Crimean war and Indian Mutiny, died 
in Montreal.

$1.00 4Î4

ilX OUR BIGEmpress of Table Waters 
Flowing pure and sweet from

Our Own Canadian Laurentides

\Nfckwear at 
25c

t♦141♦>1 :♦14
i Jdozen Ladies’ Fancy Col- 

-, as rt‘‘d styles, etc. 
j. .h nj to 75c. 
c p: ...............

*> tI 0 00
is for long distance 
moving and the « 
rapid handling of ^ 
Pianos, Furniture, ♦ 
etc.
We do all kinds of 
teaming and cart- jg 
ing.

♦14 0 00CANADA 7;
STEAMSHIP ^
LINES limited g

I 0 0025c ♦14 l;&80 00 NOT MADE IN GERMANYÎ 0 00♦14
: 0 18 ta 6 20

u 22 to e 00
0 is to n no
0 30 to 0 00
0 34 to
0 27 to 0 28

Cheese, sew, lb....................
Do., old, lb...................

Roney, sections, lb............
Butter, per lb........................

Do., creamery, lb.............
Eggs, dozen ............................

♦14 1 > &Yarn for 
{Soldiers’ Sox

A Consignment just received in cases 100 
Splits and 100 Pints or by the Dozen

414:♦14 0 87The New Waterway Route toI4T4
.4 TORONTO -MEATS♦14
I 1-ight and Dark Grey yarn 1 00 ta 1 10 

8 00 te 0 00 
,. 1 TB te I 00
.. o io ta e 20

0 18 te 0 20
.. e îo ta o 12 
. e is ta e oo 

0 20 ta 0 00 
,. 0 10 te • 0#
.. o 20 to e oo
.. 0 *8 to 0 00
.. 2 00 ta 0 DO
.. 1 60 te e 00
.. 0 K ta 0 00
.. 0 12 to 0 18
.. 0 16 to 0 20
.. 0 25 to 0 80
.. 0 1214 to 0 00
.. 0 16 to 0 18
.. 0 28 to 0 00
.. 0 20 to 0 00
.. 0 13 to 0 00
.. 1 25 to 2 50
.. 0 25 to 0 06

• 18 ta (00

Dock*, each ............
Turkeys, lb...............
Geese ..........................
Beet, roast* ............

Do., sirloin, lb...
Do., boiling ........

Steak, round, lb....
Do., aide ..............

Bologna, lb................
Ham, smoked, lb..

Do., boiled, lb..v 
[iamb, hlndquarter 

Do., hind leg........
?2aT'.blb-. :::::::::
Hatton, lb. .
Beet hearts, 
Kidneys, lb.
Pork, fresh 
Jork chops, lb.... 
)ry salt pork, lb..
Ipare ribs, lb....

Chickens, pair ... 
Bacon, back, lb...
Sausage, lb...............

* «♦Steamer schedule, Hamilton 
and Toronto, effective, June 3-

Leave Hamilton and Toronto 
in each direction, 8.30 a.m., 
2.15 p.m., 5-30 P-m.
1,000 Islands and Montreal

Tourist Steamers, “Toronto”’ 
“Kingston*” commencing June 
3rd will leave Toronto, Mon
day, Wednesday and Saturday.

From June 19th to July 1st, 
daily except Sunday.

After July 1st, daily.
For full particulars, see Lo

cal Agent, or write to Passen
ger Department, Yonge Street 
Wharf, Toronto.

V

$1.75 J. S. Hamilton & Co. J. T. Burrow»
CARTER and TEAMSTER

4?4 SOME RECRUITER.
Sergt. C; W. Niemeyer, the Em

pire’s champion recruiter, is now in 
Canada securing men for overseas 
service, Niemeyer, who is a big, husky 

listed in Alberta and 
with the first conting-

lunrl. $1, $1.50,
414
414 Brantford Agents

44. -46 Dalhousie St. Brantford
Iincoat 226-236 West Street ■

Phone *66. I
414 man.I westerner, en 

went overseas
ent and was severely wounded at St. 
Julien. Before he recovered from his 
wounds he used to address street cor
ner meetings in old London with such 
marked succès that he was retained 

recruiting officer. In the last few 
months he secured over 8,000 men as 
a result of his street corner addresses 
in London, England. Recently the 
Canadian Militia authorities had him 
brought over to Canada, and he is 

. 00 now making recruiting speeches m 
0 00 various Ontario cities and later on 
0 00 will vsit other parts of the Domnion. 

He is needed in Quebec province.

?414
s’ Raincoats, made of rub- 
sleeve. some with belt ef- 
yv and Black.

St Paul is to have a new $2,000,- 
000 coke and gas plant this summer 

"First days registration shows 1,329 
in military camp at Platts-

1414

$6.00 1 eachcivilians
burg.

♦>1 loins, lb 0*14 mI V THE \as a414

Skirts <?4

YOUR WILL cm cm co.1d Cord, basket weave and 
styles, with wide flaring Our Solicitors will draw your Will to your satisfaction free of 

*-■ charge, and you may leave the original in our Safety Deposit 
S Vaults for safe keeping (also without charge), subject to your 
0 order.

?
414 FISH

Free» Herring, lb............

Perch, lb.................................
Ulncoe*. lb.............................
Whltelsh, lb. ....................
Salmon trout, lb.......... ..
Baddies, lb..................
Herrings, large, eacn.

Do., three ..................
Do., email, do*.------

rellow pickerel, lb..., 
SUver basa .............. .

4.00 to $1.00 —
414 D. L. & W. 

Scranton Coal
1 0 00

T.H.&B.RYI i0 00 ^Ite Jflists and Guarantee Company.
LIMITED,
TORONTO
E.,B. STOCKDALE
GENERAL MANAGER

e 00uitSj Akron, O., prohibits girls under 18 
from attending public dances.

J. J. Ginder can’t resign as post
master in Rockport, Pa. Postala de
partment won’t accept any of his re
signations .

4*4
0 00ar are here. They come in 

rfolk and military effects, THE BEST ROUTE 0 00 BRANTFORD
IbramfordVahchT♦14

CALGARY
JAMES J. WARREN 

President

0 00
0 00 OFFICES :Manage

$8.00 1 to ]0X00, $8.50 and ■

154 Clarence St. \ 
150 Dalhousie St j 

•52 Erie Ave.

*Buffalo, Rochester, Sy
racuse, Albany, New 
York, Philadelphia, Bos
ton, Washington, Cleve
land, Pittsburg.

X EAST BUFFALO MARKETS.
ny Special Wire to the Courier.

East Buffalo, June 9—Cattle; Re
ceipts 450; dry fed active and steady; 
grassers slow and lower.

Veals: Receipts 1,600; active; $4-5° 
to $12.65. ,

IHogs: Receipts, 7,500; slow; heavy 
and mixed $9.70 to $9-75: y°rkers_|9 
to $9.70; pigs $91 roughs $8.25 to $8- 
40; stags, $6 to $7.

Sheep and lambs; Receipts 1,600; 
lambs $7 to $12.50; lambs 

yearlings $5 to $91

Hose 50c M
t 1 \

Look !Silk Hose, iji Black and 
colors and in all sizes, fast 
rth 75c. ( )ur sale

♦I*
I :

♦14
,50c ?

♦14 Through sleepers, Hamil- ■ ■ ■ 1 ~

SI
Hamilton.
G. C. MARTIN, H. C. THOMAS,

G.P.A, Hamilton. Local Agent

************

Old |
Country |

: Shipments t

t. We have the following fine garden 
properties for sale at low prices:

214 acres at Echo Place, small or
chard, large 2 storey white brick 
'house, all conveniences; first class 
barn, on cement foundation, and ce
ment floors. Cheap If sold at once.

■s iif Silk Hose in Black V

$3.00 *te
:..75c to isspring

$5.50 to $10.00; A _
wethers $7-75 to $8; ewes $4 to $7-25î 
sheep, mixed, $7.25 to $7-5°.

?♦14
:

fHFf+ h*; Htt+4*i*F***H* 414 X .1PH0SPH0N0L FOR MEN aKnTvSut”

gssEiism 3 acres of market garden near Mt. 
Pleasant, small five-room cottage.

5V* acres of land on Stanley street, 
Inside the city limits.

acres sandy clay loam at Echo 
:e. Excellent soil for a market

t♦1429c yd. i♦14
: CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

By Special Wire to the Courier.
Chicago, June 9.—Cattle, receipts, 

1,000; native beef steers $8.00 to 
$10.30; Stockers and feeders, $6.00 to 
$8.90; cows and heifers $3.90 to $9.85; 
calves, $8.50 to $11.85; hogs, receipts, 
18,000; market, steady; light, $8.80 to 
$9.40; mixed $9.05 to $9.55; rough, 
$9.00 to $9.15; pigs, $6.85 to $8.35; 
sheep, receipts, 8,000; market, steady ; 
wethers $7.00 to $8.35; lambs, native 
$7.75 to $10.35; springs, $8.25 to 
$11.25.

♦:«id 40 129c 8
* Place, 

garden.
10 acres

wire fences ; good frame house, 
7 rooms ; good barn, siae 22 x 28 ; 2 
chicken coops and com crib; drive 
well, extra good water ; small or
chard, Including apples, pears, cher
ries, raspberries and strawberries. 
All In working order.

11 acres excellent gardening soil, 
on the Hamilton Road; large 3 
storey brick house and good brick 
barn. Would consider an exchange 
for more land.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEMisses. 4*4

i
black loam, rail and xVo-: R 5 See us If you are T

sending large or small T
shipments to any part X 
of Europe. 2

Our system effects a * 
saving for you in most * 
cases. Y

♦14
* î P ?♦14 :i

i >♦14
1 '

♦14 LI414

f Savings on 
Cottons

♦14I l414

-s^ / j

4. 11 acres at Cainsvllle, sandy loam, 
in A1 condition, 40 or 50 apple trees, 
35 cherty trees, and an acre of rasp
berries ; 2 storey brick house, seven 
rooms ; frame barn 18 x 24, chicken 
pens and hog pen. Only quarter 
mile from church, school and stores.

14 acres on the Paris road, fenced 
Brick cottage in

♦14
4 THE LAND OF FISHING THRILLSI ni V* w|M>re the ,ool waters «I

t R,.! 414Cotton. 40 in. wide, 
rd. June Saving

HELMETS PREVENT BLIND
NESS.

“We are parting to-day,” an Am
erican nurse writes from a hospital; 
“with our last blind boy, who is go
ing off to a special school to be put 
in the way of getting his living, poor 
fellow. We have had no fresh eye 
class lately, and I do not doubt that 
tins must in great measure be due to 
the new steel casques, whose real 
value is shown by the case of one of 
my patients. ^The bullet struck the 
‘peak’ of his helmet, but was deflect
ed, and laid open his forehead in a 
long diagonal. The doctors say if it 
had entered straight at the point of 
impact it would certainly have blind
ed him.” ■ , -

PACIFIC Jno. S. Dowling & Co.15c I A Sportsman’s Paradise
WILD, UNSPOILED
give the salmon and speckled - 
lighting qualities to delight tne 
making

lakes and rivers4?4 trout and gamy black ba»s 
mod ardent angler,

LIMITEDI i NEW TRAIN SERVICE—NOW IN EFFECT. 
tORONTÔ-LONDdN -DETROIT-CHICAGO.

“THE MICHIGAN SPÉCIAL” “THE QUEEN CITY"
lav. Toronto......... 11.50 p.m. Daily <E.T.)
tv. Galt ............... 2.16 a.m. Daily (E.T.)
tv. Woodstock... 3.30 a.m. Daily (E.T.)
T,x. London ..........4.43 a.tn. Daily (E.T.)
I/v. Chatham __ 7.00 a.m. Daily (E.T.)
Ar. Windsor (MCR)8.30 a.m. Daily (E.T.)
Ar. Windsor (CPIOSJIO a.m. Daily (E.T.)
Ar. Detroit (FortSt)9.30 a.m. Daily (E.T.)
Ar. Detroit (MCR)8.10 a.m. Daily (C.T.)
Lv. Detroit (MCR)8.25 a.m. Daily (C.T.)
Ar. Chicago (MCR) 3.30 p.m. Daily (C.T.)
Through electric lighted standard 

sleeping cars Toron to-Detroit and
_______ Toronto-Chicago.____________________________ _____________________ __________ _
Particulars from any Can. Par. Ticket Agt, or £rora W. B. Howard,Toronto

/ BRANTFORD, ONT.round ï? 2♦♦♦ and cross fenced, 
good condition, good barn.

18 acres on the Onondaga Road, 
sand and clay loam, all In working 
order, 8-room frame house, frame 
barn, hog pen, chicken coop and 

I greenhouse, 140 fruit trees.

;

trips through myriads at '»at and balMams
ing grounds among forests of 1 .

9 non fffT ABOVE THE SEA 2,000 FEE I ho iave the soolal side
l ine a,Tomm.>datlon« far those wh „t Algonquin
of retort life ean he bad at HlglUa mrortable Log
Park Station, or In the ”»'?* BO"

Momlnigan and Minneslng.
information, rates and Illustrated advertising

T I NELSONmcl^’P4sr«.tAgt.. 153 Cfdborne St. Phone 

86 Or C E. HORNING, D.P.A.. Toronto.

\Y. 4*410c t
,m♦14 Ev. London ...................... 9.00 a.m. Dally

Lv. Woodstock
Lv. Guelph jet.
Ar. Toronto ...

. 9.39 a.m. Dally 

.16.89 a.m. Daily 

.10.57 a.m. Daily 

.12.15 p.m. Daily

♦>l wm

CO
♦14 Cook’s Cotton Root Compound::♦14 A safe, reliable regulating 

medicine. Sold in three de- 
! gree# of etreugth—No. 1, SI; 

_ No. 2, Nd. 3. S5 per box.
wÆl Sold by all druggists, or sent 
**4V' prepaid on receipt of price.

Free pamphlet. Address : 
THE COOK MEDICINE CO. 
T0HOT«,MT. (Niwlr WMwO

LONDON PASSENGER414
For fullI !Lv. Detrelt (Fort St.).. 7.00 P.m. Daily 

p.m. Daily 
. 8.84 p.m. Daily 
. 9.08 p.m. Dally 
.10.50 p.m. Daily

♦14 Lv. Windsor (CPR)
Lv. Tilbury .............
Lv. Chatham ...........
Ar. London .............

7.40X Auctioneer and Real Estate 
General Insurance Broker 

10 Queen St. (next to Crompton’s) 
Office Telephone 2043. Residence 2194I*** X

Sffl?♦❖❖❖******<

t
j/

w mm■t

LOOK!
Only $1900 for 12 Ann St., beautiful 

cottage and grounds.
Only $1900 for fine brick cottage, nil 

conveniences, near G.T.R. sta
tion.

Only $2800 for beautiful modern 
all conveniences, Easthouse,

Ward.
Only $3100 for bungalow, all conve

niences, North Ward.
Only $1000 for neat cottage and 3 

lots, Terrace Hill.
Only $1600 for two cottage! on Ter

race Hill. Only $750 each.

L. Braun d
Real Estate Fire Insurance
7 South Market St.

Open EveningsPhone 1533;

PAINT
will improve your 
house better for the 
money expended than 
anything you can do. 
Our stock of Oils, Col
ors, Brushes, Ready 
Mixed Paint, Muresco 
excel in staying pow-

. v*

1
i

0
=r.

HOWIE & F EEL Y
NEXT TO POST OFFICE

for sale
Housfe with all modern con-

Brantford, with frontage on 
Uufferin Avenue, and rear en
trance on Egerton street. 
House has four bedrooms, bath 
room, good sized halls on both 
floors, dining room and kitchen, 
all rooms downstairs have W- 
auet floors. Cellar has cem
ent floor, and separate furnace 

Rooms nicely decorat-

5»w,'sar,JS
asraJT&.sss
for Immediate occupancy

w Mr VnX's.
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Parasol Specials i

5 dozen Ladies’ Black Parasols, good wearing top and 
excellent choice of handles. To-day’s value is
$1.50. Our special price................................ ..

Silk and Wool Tape Edge Parasols, splendid range of 
handles. $2.25 value. Our Preparedness Sale 
Price .................. ;......................................................

$1.00
$1.39
$1.98Newest black enamelled handles, best frames. 

To-day’s value $3.00. Sale price........ ....................

THE COURIER, BRANTFORD. CANADA, FRIDAY, JUNE 9.1918

OGILVIE, LOCHEAD & CO.
Don’t Make Any Mistake About Ou:

f FOUB "W

3 OGILVIE, LOCHEAD & CO. SSHKSmsmmsTHE COURIER rs

Great “June Preparedness Sale
MÈm IT’S A HUMMER, AND WITH A REASON

PabUsbed by The Brantford Courier Lim
ited, every afternoon, at Dalhousle Street, 
Brantford, Canada. Subscription rate: 
By carrier, $3 a year; by mall to British 
possessions and the United States, 2 
per annum.

OgMI-WEEKLY COCKIER—Published on 
Tuesday and Thursday mornings, at |1 
per year, payable In advance.
United SUtes, 00 cents extra for postage, 

jteronto Office: Queen City Chambers, 32 
Church Street, Toronto. II. B. Smallpeice, 
•epreseuutlve.

To the

bout that. You just have to walk around our big 
: he Province is anything like as “prepared” to give 
own interest to buy from us, and to buy now—and to

;. We are “prepared” wiHEN we say we have the stock at the 
store, on any or all of the three large 
you the goods and the values we offer, 

even anticipate your wants.
wTELEPHONES

automatic and bell
—Night——Uay—

452276| Editorialeditorial 
Business ---- lîHHFnslness 2056

Friday, June 9th, 1916.

SATURDAY Will Be the Red Letter Day of the Sale!

Ginghams

The Situation.
It is once mew the Russians who 

afford some heartening news. Particu
lars of their tremendous drive against 
the Austrians have been withheld, but 
that enormous success had been 
achieved was .indicated by the official 
statement that they had captured 51,- 

troops and vast quantities of am
munition, add a despatch from Lon
don this afternoon over the Courier 
leased wire, says the Austrian front 
has been broken along a front of 94 
miles, and to a depth of 37% mil.es. 
This not only means a highly im
portant achievement for the troops of 
the Czar upon their own account, but 
also for the effect it will have in miti
gating the Austrian offensive against 

the Italians.
Russians were still forcing back the 
troops of Frances Joseph.

Latest reports from the part of the 
front near Hooge, held by the Cana
dians, are to the effect that infantry 
attacks have ceased for a while at any , 
rate, but a continual bombardment is 
maintained by both sides.

The Huns have secured Fort Vaux 
but thus far they have been unable to 
move ahead from there. It looks as 
if the capture would do them about 
as much, good as the taking of Fort j 
Douaumont and that was nothing.

During an address, which he made 
to troops yesterday, Sir Sam Hughes 
stated that in recent fighting, six 
thousand Canadians were either kill
ed, wounded or missing. It is a ter
rible toll, but one in the glorious 

of Empire and human liberty. ,

X

Novelty 
White Fabrics
Introducing the Newest Creations 

of the

Fancy Embroidered Voiles

Sheer Fabrics
-IN NEW-JOOO

wSUMMER n

For Children’s Dresses
At Half Price and Less

BLOUSES
and White Suitings

At fast accounts, the
White Voile Waists

25 dozen Whin- Voile and Fan

cy Colored Stripe Blouses, in a 

good assortment of styles, in em

broidery and lace effects. Values 

easily worth from $1.75 to $2.00. 

Our special 

price ..................

We have just opened up a large shipment

9 c of these beautiful White Voiles in stripes,

checks and embroidered designs, the newestYard New York novelties. They all run 40 to 45

inches wide and the prices are most moder-$1,19
Seed Voile White d* 1 
Blouse Waists... 1 • w
With Dainty Colored Stripe

ate for the values.2,500 yards splendid Washing Ginghams, 
colors absolutely guaranteed fast dye, in checks, 
plaids and stripes, 27 to 30 inches wide. Regular

SALE PRICE .

35c, 39c, 50c 
and 60c yd.

values 15c, 19c and 25c the yard. OUR “PRE

PAREDNESS SALE” PRICE, yard

25 dozen assorted style, very 
Value atnew summer Waists. 

$2.00. Special, 

each ........................................

9'/2c

$1.69
45c Bath Towels 29c pr.cause Table LinensThe Republican Choice.

Our neighbors not only have the 
tumult of a Presidential election every ! 

four years, but also, as a rule, quite , 
a prior scrap in the party councils as 
to wŸo shall carry the standard. For 

the Democrats, there is this time on
ly one choice—President Wilson.

The Republicans, on the other hand,' 
are having a high old time in making 
a choice. Roosevelt makes no bones 
about the fact that he would like to 
get in the White House again, but he 
h-uded the Bull Moose party in the 
last contest, which caused a split in 
the Repuoncan ranks, and his course 
has naturally created a lot of sore
heads. The two factions are now seek-

common

10 dozen Striped Bath Towels. To-day’s value OQp 
45c pair. Special, pair ................ ...........................

“Preparedness Sale” Just One- 
Half To-day’s Value 25c Crepe de Chene 10c yd.

10 pieces fine Cotton Crepe-de-Chine, Sky, Navy, Alice, 
Fawn and Black, 32 inches wide. Regular value 25c. *1 Ax, 
Sale price, yard ..................... .........................

v/ \jf X» tA*
-i

$7.50 Double Damask dJO QC 
Linen Cloths.....................tpOel/O

- 20c Dress Muslins 12 l-2c yd.15 only extra heavy pure linen Damask Table Cloths, dou

ble damask weave and extra bright finish. These are all two 

and one-quarter yards square and come in lovely designs. To- 

easily $7.50. Our price is only 
would have been a bargain at the

7 pieces dainty Dress Muslins, with pretty small patterns, 
in all colors. Regular value 20c yard. Special 1 2'ê'C 

.price ..............................................•*•• •'..........................  -**-■ ~day’s price 

cloth. The

a
• <

Poplin Smtingymd Satin 2Jc ydprice before the war.

ing to get together on a 
basis, but it is understood that Roose
velt has insisted that the initials of 
the nominee must be T. R., or else 
there will be more trouble.

Two other names prominently men
tioned are those of Elihu Root and 
Judge Hughes. Mr. Root is consider
ed by very many to be the cleverest 

in the States, but h; is 71 years

DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS, $1.69 EACH
50 pieces of these wanted Suitings, in White apd all 

standard colors, including Navy and Cardinal. To-day s value 
is easily 35c yard. Our special price, OFCy»
yard ........................................................................».............

50 only choice Damask Table Cloths, full two and one- 
ls long, in six different patterns To-day’s d* "|

$2.25 each. Our Preparedness ale price <P-LeOtz

$5.50 DAMASK NAPKINS $3.95 DOZEN
18 dozen pure linen Damask Napkins, 24 in. size, choice 

patterns. To-day’s value $5.50. ,Our special 
price ................................................. ...................................................

White Flannelette Bargain, 15c yd..$3.95man
of age—pretty old to assume Presi
dential duties, although Gladstone, at 
76, again became Premier of Eng
land after Lord Salisbury’s short lived 

Judge Hughes is a man

5 pieces only White Flannelette, full 36 in. wide. and,,,, 
lenaid qu ity. To-day’s selling price 20c yard. 1 Cf» 
Teparedn s Price”; yard .......... .

75c LINEN TRAY CLOTHS 50c EACH
Hosiery Specials„ 3 dozen 17 x 24 inch Damask Linen Hemstitched Tray 

Cloths. To-day’s value 75c. Sale price, 
each ............................................................................................ 50c High grade, full fashioned Hosiery,, deep hem, silk lustre, 

combed. Regular value 40c. Special Lovely Floral and Colored Stripe 
Voiles and Muslins

ministry.
who has had honors thrust upon him, '.. 29csuper 

pair .including the governorship of New 
York State. He had a notable career 
in the latter capacity, but throughout 
ignored the party bosses, which serv
ed to get him in wrong with some of 

It is either one of these

Ladies’ Silk Boot Tfosiery, black, white and col- 
Very special, pair..................................................... 25 c50c. Damask Buck Towels'„29c;pr. :

25 dozen Hemmed Linen Pluck Towels, fancy border. 
To-day’s .values 50c pair. Sale price, 
pair...................................................... ....................

50 pieces Imported Fine Dress Voiles, in white ground 
with dainty colored stripe and all lovely floral designs in all 
the daintiest colorings. Priced àt,
yard................................................. 25c, 39c, 50c, 60C find I VV

ors.
Silk Hosiery,- very .Special 
Fine Pure Silk Hosiéry,..

.. 85c pair 
$1.50 pair29cthem.

three, or a dark horse who hasn’t had 
enough of prominence to offend any j X

We Would Strongly Impress Upon You to Take Advantage of Our

Carpet and Rug “Preparedness Sale”
and Buy Your Carpets Now.

The opportunity to secure one at anything like their present low 
prices will not occur again when these are sold. Remember that to
day manufacturers’ prices are more than we qsk of you, just because 
of our “preparedness” in securing them at the right time.

rone. E Curtain Scrims and 
Marquisette 

Lace Nets
aK enormous assortment at pri

ces fully 25 -per cent, less than 
they can be bought elsewhere.
I 12£, 15, 19 and 25c Yard "j

One notable thing about the mak
ing of both party platforms, is 
the urgent consideration of “prepar
edness.”
awakened Uncle Sam to the fact that 
lie is woefully weak, both with regard 
to land and naval forces and equip
ment.

’•■fir.
l-f

?The great war has at last * ‘ft. lL. 5a 1F
X VX' • wSHÏMM-YuW

V
mGERMAN POLICE TRICKED 

THE WOMEN.
All the Frankfort Moving Picture 

theatres flashed upon their screens a 
few days ago the following notice:

“Married women, whose husbands 
are at the front have only to present 
themselves at the box offices on the 

out to obtain re-payment of the

mfj'-Ysw 11 VERANDAH MATS IN PRAIRIE GRASS and JAPANESE MATTING
50 pieces Japanese Mattings, Green, Red, Tan, Navy colorings, etc. 1 A» 

Regular 25c. Sale............................................... ........................................... '.......... AÏ/L

PRAIRIE GRASS RUGS, VERY DESIRABLE, ALL SIZES

WmÈ&Ws

raiSPilSi

m H 100 piece assortment of very 
beautiful cretonne cloths and 
casement cloths, in all kinds of 
colors. The prices range from

%
Grass Rugs, 3* ft. x 6 ft. (j* PjQ Grass Rugs,'6 ft. x 9 ft

Grass Rugs, 54 in. x 90 in. OK Grass Rugs, 6 ft. x 12 ft.
Special ............................. Special .............................
All very pretty printed pattterns in greens and, other colors. »

way
sum paid for their seats."

Naturally this produced a rush to 
the office.

Here a second surprise met the j 
women, who had hoped that tne 
management wished to show sym
pathy with those whom the war had 
deprived of their husbands, for they 
were met by a police sergeant and 
several policemen who marched them 
all to the station.

There^they yere told that as they 
had enough money to go to the 
movies it was evident that they did 
not need the allowance made to them 
owing to their husband’s absence and 
therefore this allowance would be 
suppressed.

$6.75• «.
_ 15c to 75c Per j Yard '

I

OGILVIE, LOCHEAD & CO: •
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I LOCAL
1

DUFFERINS WON
The Dufferin bowling club 

Pastime bowlers on the latte 
last night in a regular leagu 
and were successful in genii 
with the large end of the 
Eight rinks played on each si 

•
BASEBALL

The city league fixtures to- 
afternoon at Agricultural Pa 
Cubs vs. 215th and Stars vs. 
Good games are promised.

---^---
COMMITTEE MEETINGS 

The usual meetings of the 1 
works, and the buildings and 
committee were held last even 
paratory to the meeting of th 
cil on Monday next. Routine 
was largely transacted.

STREET OILING.
Street oil has now been dis 

over slightly more than half 
streets of the city, according 
Engineer Jones. Some seven 
eraging 8,300 gallons per cl 
been consumed in the work, 1 
still progressing.

OWL SHOT.
The shooting of an owl whl 

taken refuge in one of the # 
the court house lawn, attract 
siderable attention this m 
Three shots were needed to 
bird, which was destroyed be 
and ’ its kind are enemies 
squirrels.

—<*—

MAP READING 
A class in map reading for 

C. O’s of the 125th battalion 1 
last evening ; a similar one 1 
held Saturday morning. The 
lectures for officers will be th 
ing at 5 o’clock and to-morroi 
ing.

RECRUITING PICKING Ut 
Recruiting showed siens < 

proveiflent with the 215th hi 
yesterday, six recruits in all be 
tained. Energetic efforts are 
put forth to bring the battalia

8 Eye Tal
—NO 34-

Diseased 
Eyes

\
B Of all those who call 
ti optometrists for glass
5 perhaps one out of a h
6 dred has diseased eyes.

Optometrists
do not doctor eyes, but 
fer these cases to th< 
who do. Optometrists0
Fit Glasses

• which requires a kind 
knowledge as differ* 
from medical as raisi 

>/ potatoes is different fr< 
^ cooking them.
y So if you want yc 
H glasses to fi^go to an < 
p tometrist.

A good place is

Chas. A. Jarv
OPTOMETRIST

Msnofscturliif Optician
52 MARKET STREET)

Just North of Dalhousle Sti 
Both phones for appolntmen 
Open Tuesday and Saturda 

Evenings
Closed .Wednesday afti 

coons June, July and AugiJ
1
patGB

NEILL S

SOME B

SAT
Youths’ Lace Bod 

Saturday ...
Small Boys’ Dong 

8 to 10. Sat!

Men’s Canvas Lad 
size 6 to 11...

Boys’ Canvas Lad 
Saturday .

Neill
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T 2 Cakes
Palmolive Soap

But the 125th Battalion is 
Ready to Repel the 

Raider.
GROCERIESthe 500 mark by to-morrow night, 

which present evidences give good 
promise of reaching.

CAPT. BODDY 
In camp orders issued this morn

ing, the appointment of Albert Haw
ley Boddy to be captain in the 162nd 
Battalion is confirmed.

MEMORIAL SERVICE.
A memorial service in honor of 

Lord Kitchener will be held on Sun
day evening in Grace church. Mr. 
W. G. Raymond will speak.

215TH BASEBAUL TEAM.
A good work out was indulged in 

yesterday afternoon by the baseball 
! team of the 215th, the Paris members 
of the team being on hand for the 
occasion. A practice game was play
ed with a scrub team from the 125th 
Battalion. To-morrow afternoon the 
215th team will hook up with the 
Cubs at Agricultural Park.

DUFFERINS WON 
The Dufferin bowling club met the 

Pastime bowlers on the latter’s green 
last night in a regular league fixture 
and were successful in getting away 
with the large end of the score. 
Eight rinks played on each side.

BASEBALL 
The city league fixtures to-moriow 

afternoon at Agricultural Park are 
Cubs vs. 215th and Stars vs. Alerts. 
Good games are promised.

--^--
COMMITTEE MEETINGS 

The usual meetings of the board of 
works, and the buildings and grounds 
committee were held last evening pre
paratory to the meeting of the coun
cil on Monday next. Routine business 
was largely transacted.

STREET OILING.
Street oil has now been distributed 

over slightly more than half of the 
streets of the city, according to City 
Engineer Jones. Some seven cars, av
eraging 8,300 gallons per car, have 
been consumed in the work, which is 
still progressing. ,

gg% \ -It

awith a purchase of 
either a package of 
Palmolive Shampoo or 
Palmolive Cream.

Housewives Economy Week—Low
ering the Cost of Living

SPECIAL TO-MORROW

cwHOWEVER, ONLY
A SHAM BATTLE S-S' m%>alk around our big 

i “prepared” to give 
to buy now—and to

:

\S3»
A field day and sham battle are be

ing held to-day by the 125th battal
ion on the outskirts of the city. The 
course of action being taken is de
scribed below:

A force of raiders have landed at 
Port Dover and advanced through 

, Oakland via the Cockshutt Road, and 
seized the Cockshutt bridge. The 6th 

i ; Brigade of Infantry are billeted at 
Brantford the night of June 8-9.

At 9 a.m.„ June gth, G.O.C. 6th 
Brigade decides to attack the raid
ers and drive them back. He decided 
to attack against the enemy’s front 
and flanks with three battalions, keep
ing one in reserve. The 125th battal
ion is the right battalion of the three 
detailed, and will make the attack on 
the enemy’s left flank. The frontage 
allotted to it is from the river bank 
to Birkett’s Lane inclusive.

WHAT YOU GET ü Redpath’s Granulated Sugar—100 lbs., $8.59 ; 50 
lbs., $4.38; 20 lbs., $1.72; 20 lbs. in cotton 
sack, $1.78; 10 lbs., 88c.

6& r i s-
\ 2 cakes Palmolive

Soap ................
Shampoo or Cream... 50c :

Regular value ....... 75c
Special for a Few Days

THE25cSale! 16 $almojT‘, Red, per can
Extracts, 2 bottles for.. .16 
Pepper, Black, 35c lb., for .29 
Lard, pure, 2 lbs. for... .36 

2j Laundry Starch, 2 lbs. for .15 
,n 6 bars Surprise Soap, with 

order

18Corn Starch, 2 pkgs 
Flour, 24 lbs., 80c, for...70 
Rice, choice, 3 lbs. for. ..25 
Toilet Paper, 10c size, 4

“PANAMA”
Again the wide-brimmed 

Panama comes forward as a
forü 39c Brooms, 50c, for 

Matches, 3 boxes 
Ammonia, 10c size. 2 for .15 
3 cans Sunbeam Peas or

Corn for ....................
Olives, large bottle, 30c,

MUNICIPAL ASSOCIATION .25
The city council has been requested 

to send delegates to the 1916 annual 
convention of the Ontario Municipal 
Association, to be held Aug. 30 and 31 

OWL SHOT. in the Toronto city hall. Mr. A. K.
The shooting of an owl which had Bunnell is president of the Associa- 

taken refuge in one of the trees on tion> and w;il be one of the principal 
the court house lawn, attracted con- speakers, 
siderable attention this morning. ’’ —»—
Three shots were needed to kill the 84TH MAN IN CHARGE, 
bird, which was destroyed because it j For mobilization and route march 
and its kind are enemies of the 1 to-day near Toronto in which that 
squirrels. j city’s ten overseas battalions will take

part. Lt.-Col. W. T. Stewart, C.O., 
of the 84th, will command the Third 
Brigade.

12 5 lbs. Brown Sugar for.. .45 
Five Roses Flour, 24 lbs. 1.03

favored fancy in summer
hats. And why not, since itsLAST'

—^1 15 White Beans, choice, 3 
lbs. for...................... .

U
becomingness to the wearer .25

fk Old Dutch, 2 cans for.. .17 
Tea, Black or Mixed, 45c,

is unquestioned? Its popu- for .25
Back Bacon,mild, in piece .31 
Corn Flakes, 3 pkgs. for .25 
Infants’ Delight Soap, 3

Atlanta garbage crematory is to 
be municioally operated.

Little Rock. Ark., is to build a 
public auditorium this year.

118 COLBORNE ST.’’O larity reigqs supreme. for .40r

M-
1’. Bell Phone 1357. Purity Soap, 7 bars for.. .25 

22 Washing Soda, 5 lbs. for .10
The smart effect createds for$

by draping vari-coloned silkl\Û MAP READING
A class in map reading for the N. 

C. O’s of the 125th battalion was held 
last evening; a similar one will be 
held Saturday morning. The closing 
lectures fof officers will be this even
ing at 5 o’clock and to-morrow morn
ing.

MANY OTHER SPECIALS 
We Serve to Satisfy High Quality, Low Prices

THE PROBSii cf the city. The “Commodore” as he 
is familiarly known to his acquaint
ances, has scores of friends in the
city and county and elsewhere who ... ... . . , „
will sincerely wish for him a long vicinity of Lake Michigan, gradually 
continuance' of his present physical dispersing, while the high pressure

area has continued to cover the Gulf 
of St. Lawrence. Rain has fallen over 

POLICE COURT 1 Ontario and western Quebec. In the
Mrs. Helen Walker was charged In ' West, the weather has been generally 

the police court this morning with , ^ne and 
keeping a disorderly house, and was 1 
warned by the magistrate that it ! 
would be advisable for her to leave ! 
the city. The case was adjourned un
til Monday, as were also charges of casional showers. 
keeping vicious dogs preferred against 
David Steed and Wm. Miller. Charles 
Bradd was charged with non-payment 
of wages, and the hearing of the case
will be resumed this afternoon at a TTTT v tST _ Colbornespecial session. Several carters, charg- RESERVE JULY 1ST - Colborne 
ed with conducting their business League Excursion, Niagara
without licenses, appeared once more, Falls- via T. H. and B. 
most of them having taken out the 
licenses, and the others being ready 
to do so.

scarfs in Roman stripes and'£ill Toronto, June 9.—Since yesterday 
the disturbance has remained in the

CLOCK ADVANCES.
Word has been received at the post' 

office from the department at Ottawa 
authorizing the clock in the tower hall 
to be advanced one hour at midnight 
on Saturday. Commencing with- Mon
day next, the wickets in the office will 
also be run on tht new time.

gay plaids is chic beyond
compare. The picture illus
trates the idea, but fails to

l 10 Good Specials
For SATURDAY ONLY

and mental health. I

RECRUITING PICKING UP.
Recruiting showed signs of im- 

proveiftent with the 215th battalion 
yesterday, six recruits in all being ob
tained. Energetic efforts are being 
put forth to bring the battalion up to

show the color picturesque-
rid warm.■ ness of the scarf. From the Staple and 

Linen Sections
1500 yards White Flannel

ette, beautiful quality and 
really worth 15c yd. Q1 _ 
SATURDAY, yard .. 02v 

25 dozen Hemmed Cotton 
Pillow Cases, regulation size, 
neatly finished. SAT- "I "I /»
URDAY, each ........... liC

10 pieces Blue Striped 
Shirting, all width stripes, 
for mechanic’s, laborer’s and 
farmer’s shirts. Worth 20c 

,J7'________    ,-m- yqrd. SATURDAY, 1 C_
\{j§ (SCÛMJÎCÛJlS j _ 15 pieces'only Unbleached

IgSSy---------------------------------------TUN Factory Cotton, pure, no lint
or dressing, 32 inches wide. 

Just beneath the surface of SATUR
DAY ...-.10- yds. for 

2 pieces, 72-inch Bleached

$ 215TH BAND.
Good progress is being made by 

Sergt. Waters and' members of the 
115th Battalion brass band which has 
now obtained almost its full quota of 
landsmen. Weather permitting, the 
band will journey to Kelvin and Scot
land on Monday and Tuesday respec- 
ively of next week, recruiting rallies 
being held in those places. The full 
complement of drums for the bugle 
band is expected in the city 
shortly.

1 FORECASTS:

PRICES RANGE FROM
$4.50 to $6.$0

FOR SHAPES

Fresh cast to south winds; partly 
fair to-day and on Saturday, with oc-il

•oxxitææ*
g Eye Talk |
jj —NO 34-

{ Diseased | 
™ Eyes

HELPS !COMING EVENTS£

l very
Second Floor

CLOSING RECITALS of Academy 
of Music, Victoria Hall, Saturday, 
June 10th, 2.30 p. m., Monday June 
12th and Tuesday, June 13th at 8 
p.m. Good prôgramme of readings, 
vocal, violin and piano numbers.

Household “Utilities” 
many of them novel and 
new in their time and 
labor-saving virtues— 
now have their turn 
here as timely features 
to encourage better 
home living. The pleas
ing suggestions are in 
surprisingly wide var
iety.

POLICE WANTED.
There being two vacancies on the 

police force at the present time, Chief 
Slemin is desirous of stating that any 
returned soldiers who are able to un
dertake police work will be gladly 
received. To these men and to others 
who have beep rejected from active 
service through some slight defect, 
but who are efficient to act as police
men, the preference will be given. 
Middle aged men of good health will 
also be considered for the positions, 
so that all young men may be afford
ed an opportunity to join the colors. 

--<§>--
ANOTHER FOR BANTAMS.

Another recruit was secured this 
morning by the local office of the 
ii6th Bantam Battalion, and more|are 
expected before the close of the day. 
Lieut Walsh, in charge of the Ham- 
i'ton depot ior the Bantams, arrived 
ir the city to-day, in order to assist 
Lt,. McKissock in a recruiting meet- 
ing staged for to-morrow morning on 
the Market Square. Music will be 
provided, and Lt. Walsh, who bears 
a deservedly high reputation as an 
eloquent speaker, will address the 
meeting.

is 29c pr.
To-day’s value CRIMINAL COURT.

Two cases were heard before His 
Honor Judge Hardy in the County ; Tickets for all recitals 25 cents. 
Criminal court this; morning, they Single admission 10 cents, 
being charges of theft and indecent 
asault : Benjamin Curley charged with • 
conversion of a purse and $8.60, was 
allowed to go with the option of pay
ing $9, including the value of the 
purse within one month, or of one 
month in jail. The purse had been 
found by the defendant and retained 
by him. He pleaded guilty and agreed 
to make restitution of $9 within a 
month. He was not represented by 
counsel. Louis Harp, charged with 
indecent assault by a Hamilton lady, 
was discharged by the judge for lack 
of corroborative evidence. J. W.
Bowlby appeared for the defendant, 
and A. J. Wilkes for the crown.

\\ _ n
Of all those who call on ^ 

optometrists for glasses, 
perhaps one out of a hun
dred has diseased eyes.

V

50c10c yd.me the pleasant, cheery atmos
phere here is the restlessness of Tabling, excellent quality,

fleur-de-lis design. Worth 
store organization touched 75c yard. SATUR- PQ/i

with high ideals and inspired DAY’ yard 
with the spirit of achievement

xabine, Sky, Navy, Alice,
gular value 25c.

12 l-2c yd.

Optometrists a a
" do not doctor eyes, but re- 
R fer these cases to those 
B who do. Optometrists

20 dozen White and Color
ed Bath Towels, useful size 
and good quality.

in the work at'hand. As a stone SATURDAY, yard..
5 pieces White Rice Cloth,

40 inches wide, splendid for 
♦hat separate waists. Worth 35c. 

SATURDAY,

a 29c
Q Fit Glassesrith pretty small patterns, 

1. Special K2 cast into a still pool creates 
ever-widening circles,12ic \^xwhich requires a kind of 

knowledge as different ** 
from medical as raising 
potatoes is different from 
cooking them.

So if you want your 
« glasses to h^go to an op- 
p tometrist.
^ A good place is

V
■a You’ll find that no 

matter how little the 
price you pay, the qual
ity will be dependable 
through and through; 
You are invited to visit 
the Downstairs Store, 
where scores of useful. 
Household Helps are on 
display.

eventually reach the shore, so yard

tin 25c yd. 150 yards Blue and White 
Check Gingham, some with 

until, through action, borders 28 and 32 inches, all
fast colors. Regular 15c yd. 
SATURDAY, 
yard ...............

36-inch White Repp for 
middies, separate skirts and 
dresses, nice fine weave. Reg
ular 25c.
DAY, yard

6 pieces Fine Quality Rice 
Voile, with very neat flake 
design, sold everywhere at 
50c and 65c yard, 38 and 40 
inches wide. SATUR- QK/» 

‘ whose slogan is “Dare, Do, Ac- DAY PRICE, yard.. vt)V

ambition spreads out in this

I Lodge Notes -i
x

B :store
worth-while deeds are dont

i

10c ,tings, in White* and all 
Cardinal. To-day’s value

I
the Shore of Accomplishment 

' reached.
ALL PASSED.

A class composed of three officers 
and three non-commissioned officers 
of the 125th battalion, recently at
tended a special
at Exhibition Camp, Toronto, all of 
them being successful in passing the 
examination. They are Lieuts. K. V. 
Bunnell, H. D. Livingston, C. M. 
Sheppard, and Sergts. E. G. Ax- 
worthy, G. W. Sheasby and F. W. 
Wild.
CELEBRATING BIRTHDAY.

Mr. J. Y. Morton, 75 Dufferin av
enue, is to-day celebrating his 81st 
birthday. He came to Brantford from 
Montreal in June of 1851, and for 65 
years has been a prominent resident

25ce, Mohawk Lodge, No. 452, I.O.O.F. 
held open house last night to a large j 
number of members and visiting ! 
brothers, it being the 2nd anniversary 
of the Institution of the lodge. In
stituted on June lOh, 1914, just a few ! 
weeks before the outbreak of the war 
it was only natural that many of its 
members should heed the call of Eng
land and offer their services to King 
and country. Some 21 members have 
enlisted to date, one of whom, Corp. 
Claude Charlton, made the supreme 
sacrifice and lies buried somewhere in 
Belgium. Several more are overseas 
and in the trenches. Progressive eu
chre occupied the time during the 
early part of the evening, Bros. How
ell and Cameron being the lucky prize 
winners and each were presented with 

pipe by Noble Grand, Col. Page. 
Through the kindness of Bro. Cam
eron, local agent G.N.W. Telegraph 
Co,' Messrs Bodell and Chalk were 
present and gave a most interesting 
illustrated talk on the “Story of the 
Telegraph” which was enjoyed by 
every one present. During the even
ing, Bro. Richards sang several solos. 
Bro. Fred J. Porter presided at the 
piano. Light refreshments brought 
the evening’s pleasure to a close, all 1 
wishing Mohawk continued pros- 
perity.

SATUR 19(.This is a store of action— 
there are no “Dreamers”'m it 
Workers—not shirkers—make

j Chas. A. Jarvis Gjj
OPTOMETRIST

course in musketry
rgain, 15c yd.

te, full 36 in. wide and
irice 20c yard.

Manufacturing Optician

52 MARKET STREET
Jnet North of Dalhousie Street M 

Both phones for appointments 
Open Tuesday and Saturday 

Evenings

Closed .Wednesday after
noons June, July and August.

up its wcll-trairfed ranks,15c
I -^Main Floor.complish.”

iolored Stripe 
[uslins

jv

E B. CROMPTON & CO., LimitedI Voiles, in white ground 
lively floral designs in all

I

“THE HOUSE OF QUALITY AND GOOD VALUE”75c a
►9c, 50c, 60c and

|n Scrims and 
arquisette 
Lace Nets

Bornlatter’s tirother, Major Stacey, who 
will leave very shortly to go over
seas with the 91st battalion. / DAY—To Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Day, 

104 Cayuga St., on 'June 6th, a 
daughter.Social and Personal I

iSTARTED THE 5, 10, 15.

DiedWilliam HI. Moore, founder of the 
5 and 10 cent stores which have 
spread throughout the world has lately 
died at his home in Watertown., 
More was honorary vice-president of 
the F. W. Wolworth Company,with 
its eight hundred and fifty stores 
scattered throughout the United 
States, Canada and Great Britain, and 
an annual turnover of over $76,000,000. 
Away back in 1878 Mr. Moore was 
operating a general store in Water- 
town, N.Y., and in a desire to im
prove his failing business opened a 
5 and ioc. counter, putting Mr. F. W. 
Woolworth in charge of the depart
ment. Young Woolworth made a suc
cess of it and later, with the financial 
assistance of Mr. Moore, launched 
out on his own account. Later on 
he attained such a success that he-ab
sorbed the business of his former em
ployer, who became associated with 
the Woolworth enterprises.

The Courier 1. ml ways pleased to 
dm items of personal interest. Phone

i IWATTS—At the Military Hospital, 
Toronto, June 9th, 1916, Lieut. Rob
ert Edward Watts, 84th Overseas 
Battalion, C.E.F., only son of A. E. 
Watts, K.C., of Brantford. The 
funeral will take place on Saturday, 
June 10th, at 3 p.m., from Grace 
Church, Brantford, to Farringdon 
Cemetery. Please omit flowers.

lm< >u> assortment at pri- 
12- per vent, less than 

pe huuglit elsewhere.

ns
WAS A COAL PASSER 

Since all the world loves a lover, 
the announcement of the en
gagement of Prince George of 
Battenberg to the Countess Nada 
Torby is of unusual interest. At this 
time in particular there is a special 
interest in the contracting parties 
owng to the position they occupy in 
the world drama now being enacted. 
Prince George, who is a naval officer, 
is a son of Prince Louis of Batten
berg, who was compelled to resign 

■as First Lord of the British Admir
alty shortly after the outbreak of the 
war, owing to his German connec
tions. The young man in question is 

democratic youth, absolutely devoid 
of side, and won the friendly appro
bation of the British people a short 
time ago through having his picture ! 
in the papers' as a coal passer on the : 
battleship New Zealand. The young 
lady to whom he is engaged is a 
daughter of the Grand Duke Michael 
Michaeljovitch. She has spent prac
tically her entire life in England.

Miss Gladys Tuttle has graduated 
from the St. Johns Hospital, Brook
lyn, N.Y., where she has been train
ing for the past three years.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Hargreaves, 
Mr. andi Mrs. George Richardson 
and Mr. T. Richardson of this city 
were in Hamilton on Thursday attend
ing the graduation of Miss Eugenie 
Richardson, a former Brantford girl, 
who has been in training at the Ham
ilton General Hospital for the past 
three years.

Mr. and Mrs. M." F. Derby, Sel
kirk, Ont., announce the engagement 
of Aeir daughter, Edith Mae, to Mr. 
G. Sydney Smith, Brantford, Ont. 
The marriage will take place on the 
21st of June.—Toronto Globe.

», 19 and 25c Yard "

!v i’ -rtrnent of very • 
> Tt-ti .»no cloths and 

I* c.tlis, in all kinds of 
h< prices range from

Too Late for Classification

^7ANTED—Experienced winders
and girls to learn winding; steady 

work; good wages. Apply Slingsby 
Mfg. Co., Holmedale.

to 75c Per Yard
f!7tf

a WANTED—At once, experienced 
fireman for night duty. Apply 

Superintendent, Cockshutt Plow Co.
m21CO ft/a

93 Colborne St. I
Open Evenings

Ohlîâren dry
FOR FLETCHER S -

C A 8X0R IA

FOR BEST PICTURES.
Let us do your developing and 

printing. Brander’s Drug Store, cor
ner Market and Dalhousie Sts,.

Capt. and; Mrs. W. N. Andrews go 
to St. Thomas on Sunday, for the 
purpose of saying farewell to theI

‘i
>&$ËÊÊÈÉ$¥M, 1

Don’t Put Off 
BuM (Mhos!

You know how other tail- 
have had to raise their 

prices. We don’t know how 
long we can hold down ours. 
We can’t buy other Woolens 
for the prices we bought 
these for. That’s why we 
say “Don’t delay !”

ors

Suits to Order

$18 to $30
With Specials at

$20 and $25
Their Smart Style and Ex- 

*act Fit Insure Good Looks 
and Long Service.

Are You 
Acquainted

I with Lyons’ New Furnish
ings Department? For 
the sake of your pocket- 
book it’s a good place to 

“Watch our win-know.
dows for Style—watch our 
prices for Value.”

NEILL SHOE COMPANY

SOME BARGAINS FOR

SATURDAY
$1.23Youths’ Lace Boots, size 11 to 13.

Saturday .................................
Small Boys’ Dongola Lace Boots, size

8 to 10. Saturday.......................... ï/O

Boots, leather sole,Men’s Canvas Lace 
size 6 to 11... .

Boys’ Canvas Lace Boots, size 1 to 5. 
Saturday ........................................ 85c

Neill Shoe Co.
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ALL EXCITEDREADY FOR ANYTHINGWILL II BE WAR, OR 
WILL IT BE PEACE?

Greek Populace Angry at Own 
Government Because of the 

Allied Blockade.

Dutch Army General Headquar

ters State Army is Thorough

ly Prepared. OVER THE FALL 
OF FORT VAUX London, June 9 (New York Times’ 

cable)—A despatch to The Morning 
Post from Saloniki says:

The announcement of the commer
cial blockade of all Greek ports caus
ed great êkdtemcnt among the pop- 

! ulation here. The anger, however, 
was directed not against the allies, 
but against the present Athens’ Gov
ernment .

Some leading Venizelists assure me 
that the Entente powers have at last 
adopted the only effective method to 

Paris, June 9.—The fall of Fort force the country to declare itself one 
Vaux, with its gallant little hand of way or the other. They anticipate 
defenders is regretted, but public that the blockade will not last over a 
opinion is not discouraged. week.

The withdtawal of the French line
to the inner defences of Verdun on NEW GERMAN MINISTER, 
the right bank of the Meuse, which -, . 1t, . .was forcasted by military Titers is . Dr Charles Helfferich, who
a natural consequence of the capture f,r° Miîuet.r «f
of Vaux, has not yet taken place. The of Minister of Finance to Minister of 
French have resisted the furious and the Intenor at Berlm and V.ce-Chan. 
repeated efforts of the enemy to com- otUor of the Empire is b t X 
pel this retirement. Violent on- four years of age. Helfferich is one 
slaughts both in the Thiaumont reg- of the best known hnancial men in 
ion and on the trenches in the vie- Gerrmmy being a dircctor of the Deut- 
inity of Vaux, were made by the Ger- 1 sche Bank and also a director 0f Ger
mans in the last twenty four hours, many's railroad tUrfptUM “ eso- 
but, according to the latest reports potamia ^L*®1**.*^8 he 
received by the French war office, all stationed at C°n*wtmopl« as 
of these attacks were repulsed. many s railroad and financial repre-

By a week of uninterrupted attacks, ewtatiye. ^ is s«d that he is o»e 
in which it is said a number of div- 3f the fewme n i V present
isions were destroyed, the Germans saw * H mtratdnd 9/a nartic 
have advanced their lines about one conflict. H= is regarded as a partie-
mile. They have taken the southern ularly competent offic a 

part of Caillette wood, part of The 
Chapetre wood, Damloup village and 
now Vaux Fort. In past years the 
enemy’s progress on the right would 
compel the French to fall back auto
matically from the Douaumont-Thi- 
aumont lines, but under the present 
conditions it has been found that such 
a saw-toothed front can be held. The 
French found this to their disadvant
age in the great Champaigne offensive.
Before the enemy will be able to 
make full use of his week’s conquests, 
he will have to enlarge his front by 
the capture of Souville fort. This fort 
crowns a height of 388 metres which 
is situated to the southwest. Its guns 
sweep the line of the crests running 
from Vaux to Douaumotit and its 
seizure will be a hard task which will 
entail desperate fighting and heavy 
sacrifices.

By Special Wire to the Courier.
London, June 9, 11.43 a■m■ —A 

Reuter despatch from Amsterdam 
says that a statement has been issued 
from the Dutch army general head
quarters stating that the army is 
thoroughly prepared and equipped 
for any possible war.

tile to any candidate except that of 
Col. Roosevelt.

MET FOR TWO HOURS.
For more than two hours the con

ferees discussed the points at issue 
between the Progressives and the 
Republicans and took up details of 
the peace plans projected earlier in 
the day by two conventions when 
the conference committees on har
mony had been appointed. When 
adjournment came it was announced 
that “we report progress" and the 
statement was made that the mem
bers of the two committees would

Germany Has Advanced Its 
Line One Mile During 

Last Week.

Progressive and Republican Convent- 
Meet To-day Again and No One 

Knows Whether There Will be Har
mony or not in the Republican Party 
Progressive and Republican Commit
tee Met Last Night Without Results.

By special «ire to ihe courier. ( Progressives and Republican conven-
Chicago, June 9 —Delegates to the j tions which took place at the Chicago 

Republican and Progressive national ; Club on Michigan boulevard. The not get together again until after the 
conventions reassembled at the Colis- : conference adjourned before 1 o’clock sessions of the conventions to-day. 
eum and the Auditorium here to-day j without definite results it was Said, They prepared reports, which are be- 
facinv a situation unprecedented in ! and details of its deliberations were ing presented to their respective con- 
recent American politicial party his-1 withheld. vendons. There is considerable doubt
t0riy cJandPth0egrRepubUc"nstr^umt:d ™E COMMITTEE. “ M by & d^tes^and whether

deliberations ft n o’clock The Republican committee was leaders in the two conventions can
thî nf. tfinf == thLk and obdurate comPosed °f Senator Reed Smoot of hold the body of delegates under con- 

Uncertainty as thick and obdurate Utah chairm former Senator W. trol while further harmony delibera- 
as the murky weather that has hung j Murray Crane of Massachusetts, Sen- tions are being held.

Chicago for three days, prevail- atQr william E Borah, of Idaho; NO NOMINATIONS TO-DAY.
strained to cat- Nicholas Murray Butler of New York “It is understood,” said Senator

and A. R. Johnson of Ohio. Of these, Borah after last night’s conference 
three are rated as strong Hughes men, had concluded, “that while nominat- 
one as bitterly anti-Roosevelt, and ing. speeches will be made in each 
one for Burton of Ohio. convention to-day no nominations

The Progressive committee had G. will be made.
W. Perkins, of New York for chair- “And,” said another member of the 
man, and the other members were convention, “we will resume nego- 
Governor Hiram W. Johnson, of tiations in the afternoon or evening.

Leaders of both parties sat up 
of the'night discussing numerous pos
sibilities that might develop and mak
ing plans to handle the situation 
should efforts be made to stampede 
either convention for another candi
date or against further delay in mak
ing nominations.

HUGHES STILL STRONG. 
Those advocating the nomination 

by the Republican convention of Jus
tice Charles E. Hughes of the Sup
reme court, declared that nothing 
had occurred to weaken their posi
tion; stated that they believed their 
candidate could be nominated to-day 
and prepared to press for action on a 
nomination without delay.

Managers for the various “favorite 
son” candidates, insisted the harmony 
conference programme had greatly 
improved the chances for their men,

I and it was predicted early to-day that 
I neither the name of Hughes or Roos- 
! evelt would appear upon the Repub

lican ticket.

ions
It.v Spwiat Wire to the Courier.

J

was
Ger-

over
ed, and all eyes were 
the first possible clearing of the poli
tical clouds.
HARMONY OR DISAGREEMENT.

No man on the ground was able to 
predict on a basis of fact, what the 
next 24 hours might bring out of the 
haze; whether it would be harmony 
and a re-united Republican party or 
disagreement and dual nominations, ; California, Horace B. Wilkinson of 
by the two big conventions. The day New York, Charles J. Bonaparte of 
was ushered in by a midnight confer-: Maryland and John M. Parker of 
ence of “peace” committees from the New Orleans, all supposed to be hos-

amfajaiariaaaaara^^ 11You Pay $15 Here ]
For a Suit-to-Order

most

♦F
JThe Royal Loan & Savings Co.

Dividend No. 100 That Would Cost $25 or $30 ElsewhereMajor Stewart Killed
is£Was an American Soldier Who 

Joined a Canadian 

Contingent.

New York, Tune 9.—Major Charles 
W. Stewart, Canadian infantry, was 
killed in action in Flanders, accord
ing to information received here by 
his brother. Major Stewart was a 
first lieutenant of the Fifth United 
States cavalry, but resigned to join 
the Canadian forces, saying that he 

professional soldier and wish
ed to have wide experience. He was 
born in Montreal, was thirty-six 
years old and a member of the So
ciety of the Cincinnati. His family 
lives in England.

sIf you’re rich you won’t mind paying $10 or $15 more than is necessary—but 
rich men want value for their money. Hie fact is, men prefer Tip Top

Notice is hereby given that a DIVIDEND of 
Two Per Cent, on the paid-up Capital Stock of this 
Company (being at the rate of Eight per cent, per 
annum) has been declared for the three months 
ending June 30th, 1916, and that the same will be 
payable at the office of the Company on and after 

July 3rd, 1916.

The Transfer Books will be closed from June 
21st to June 30th, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board of Directors.

W. G. HELLIKER, Manager.

- —BfrinUorarWay 30th, 1916. * *......... ... ' *" ""
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ïfieven
Tailors’ suits to order for their smart style and good quality, as well as the 
saving in price.

♦♦♦ 33Î SI

=3CABLE SERVICE INTER
RUPTED. These Fine Clothes at $15 Are Possible On’y With Oar Big Out-put

The fact that thousands of men order clothes from us, contributes powerfully 
to the success of giving such remarkable elothes value for so little money.

Only One Price 
and Always

“3r>y Special Wire to the Courier. *

New York, June 8—The Commer
cial Cable Company announced to-day 
that communication over its direct 
line to Fu-Chow, China, and Formosa 
had been interrupted.- Code messages 
are subjected to delay, only plain lan
guage messages may be routed by 
way of Hong-Kong and without un
usual delay, subject, however, to 
sorship at sender’s risk.
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J1 1♦ cen- Np Time For 
a Change
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I Present Time Inopportune, 
Says Irish Unionist 

Alliance.

;

I iJUST ARRIVED ! A Large Shipment I'x

By Special Wire Jo the Centier.
Dublin, June 9.—(New York Sun 

cable)—The Irish Union alliance has 
adopted a resolution to the effect 
that the present time is inopportune 
for any large change ill the govern
ment of Ireland, as that would en
courage the seditious element and 
imperil Ireland and the empire. It is 
absolutely necessary the resolution 
says that martial law be continued for 
some time.

IVERANDAHI æ55-

s V.5 I We canhot afford to be 
I wasteful in any depart- 

g ment. Efficient, skilful 
jj service is the watch-word 

in our gigantic central 
fi tailoring shop.

Sj We guarantee perfect satis
faction, or money back 

11 with every order.
j j Choose the weave, pat- 
11 tern and color you desire.
I j Choose the model you 
j | wish your clothes made 
! j in. Every instruction 
I ! from you will be care- 
| j fully carried out.
! | Only one price—$15.
[ I Our remarkable value at $15 is possible only fy keeping up a big volume of 
I | business and selling for cash. Credit to our customers would be too costly
I j and result in high prices.
II We have made it a point to concentrate on just one line-—we can in tins way 
Ï 1 give you the services of expert designers, cutters, and tailors—thoroughly re* 
[ J liable all-wool fabrics, and fautless style and fit. An unqualified guarantee of 
™ satisfaction to every man.

f 1 æI $I hÊ

CHAIRS 2É4
r

§5 !OLD FINANCIERS.
Wall street with its strenuous life 

should bear out the Osier theory. 
Adams, writing in the Boston News 
Bureau, gives a list of prominent 
business men who not only give the 
lie to the psler theory that a man’s 
usefulness ■ ends at sixty, but are so 
far discounting that, that men of twice 
forty and more are actively engaged 
in financial affairs. Levi P. Morton, 
of the Morton Trust Company, re
cently celebrated his 92nd birthday. 
The two Rockefellers, John D. and 
William, are far past the allotted 
“three score and ten” of the Psalmist 
and yet are .big factors in the finan
cial life of Wall Street, as was Jas. 
J. Hill, the railroad magnate, and 
many others. Going back a few years 
he calls to mind the fact that Russell 
Sage was Over eighty, William R. 
Travers and Frank Work also doub
led the age limit for usefulness set by 
Osier.

IaI !Hi ROCKERS !liII i

!»
/

ËSWhich We Will Put on Special Sale for SATURDAY at

$1.35, $2, $2.50, $2.75, $3.00 h
£liiTHESE ARE EXTRA STRONG AND COMFORTABLE

rAlstr another large shipment of Children’s 
Sulkies. See these before you buy. WE 
WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

iII FRANZ-JÛSEPH AND THE POPE 
It would be very much like the 

diet of Nemesis if the Kaiser of the 
Austrians and the Kaiser of the Ger
mans fell out before the war was 
finished. It is reported anyhow, that 
there is a wide difference between the 
Emperor of Austria’s views on peace 
and that of the German Emperor. 
The Austrian is all for placating the 
Allies and not making the abrogation 
of their blockade a sine qua non Of 
peace. He has written to the Em
peror and the Pope to that effect, and 
as that agrees with the Pope’s own 
view, it may be that the Kaiser is 
about to receive the biggest diplo
matic snub of his life.

ver-

s£ $$l TIP TOP#TAILORS
Suits and Overcoats Made to Measure
, •-£•'*: -.f ’ • I * > > : •' y. J-... % •>' ^ j;

68 Colborne St., Brantford
£ !

sJ. W. BURGESS II !
£HEAD OFFICE: Toronto. BRANCHES;.Chatham, Hamilton, London, St. Thom

as, St. Catharines, Edmonton and Regina.

Mail Orders: If you live out of town write for samples and self- 
measurement form—we make quickly and fit perfectly by mail

£Cash or CreditOpen Evenings I Hood’s Pills
■ $ Cure Constipation » 
— t Biliousness « 

I 1 Liver IMs $—1 avvwtvvwmw

iI £44 COLBORNESTREET £££
E

ÿSSSSTnSthâwTT 
TtVSVtrmTHtSlA 
A WKSSINO FAWNC 
KNOW YOU CAN W
AND LOVING TREf

F■s

Cevyoght, !•>«. by ■.
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INTERNATIONAL LEA 
Clubs

Providence................... 23
Newark . .
Baltimore
Montreal ....................... 18
Richmond .
Buffalo................
Rochester ..
Tdronto ..

Won. L
12

19 17 
19 18

18
.. . .18 1]

. 16 ii
14 20

18. 12
Thursday Scores. 

Buffalo 4, Toronto 3. 
Richmond 12, Newark 4. 
Baltimore 6, Providence 1. 
Montreal 8, Rochester 6.

Friday Games 
Buffalo â( Toronto ; Roche 

Montreal; Providence at Ba 
Newark at Richmond.

NATIONAL LEAGU1 
Won. L<Clubs

Brooklyn .. ,.., . 24 13
New York ...
Philadelphia ..
Chicago .........
Boston ...........
Cincinnati
Pittsburg ........................20 23
St. Louis ....................... 2ti 27

All Thursday games postpc 
account of rain.

18.22
. .23 19

22 24
20 22
22 25

Friday Games 
Pittsburg at New York; Ci 

at Brooklyn; Chicago at Phils 
St, .Louis at Boston, - v 

AMERICAN LEAGUi 
Won. LcClubs

Cleveland 1827
NeV York ....................24
Washington
Boston ................
Detroit.............

18
.24 19

■ 23 21
. .22 23

Be sure am 
Newest Tvt

(STR
Men’s Fine

^Plain and fahey 
smartest shapes in 
of styles to choo>e 
$7.50 vaincs. On sal

$21 I

OT

/

s
1500 Men’s Fine St 

in fancy light and coh 
dered cuffs. Reg. up ti

r
*

Men’s Cbambi
With or without s 

lars, full cut bodies 
The old price.
Each ........ i.....

\
V

Special Sale of GAS RANGES for 
SA TURD A Y. Look These Over!

îâsaÜSË!à

ROYAL CONNAUGHT«

1

Li.» I
^5

E:»**! ? -S

m

COMMERCIAL REPRESENTATIVES

European Plan, 
breakfast and luncheon. Ta
ble d’Hote dinner. A la 
Carte service. Rooms with
out bath $1.00 and $1.50. 
Rooms with shower bath, 
$t.jO and SO.00; with tub 
bath, $2.00 up.

MAKE HAMILTON FOR NIGHTS AND WEEK ENDS.

ClubtT AMILTON’S New Ho- 
LT tel offers you every 
facility, 50 sample rooms, 
well lighted and ventilated. 
In the heart of the business 
section. Hamilton business
men built the Royal Con
naught, and they are proud 
of it.

GEO. H. O’NEIL, 
Manager

Under the direction 

UNITED HOTELS COMPANY
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WORK SHIRT SPECIAL
Black and white stripe and 

black sateen and Oxford mate
rials, all sizes. To-day’s CA. 
value 75c. The old price DUC

EALOUSYtA>lD0»DE

LlCS"

>R.HWk£
OF LOVE
HtMFiaon

Ml
WS HOME SUCH A 6 
THAT NOlHIbkr CAN 
IT? I HOPE HELL H 
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WILES QUINLAN
Brantford’s Greatest ClothiersThe “Big 22”—Live Store for Men and Boys

Buffalo23 21 after a long illness, aged 65 years.s?3 1878, in the Liberal interests.
489Detroit .. . 22 23

$15MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S

SUITS ON SALE S@~ 
TO-MORROW

\
I at

X\1

1

V,/.mBe sure and see these Wonderful Suits displayed in our Window To-night—hundreds of more inside—-Smart, Snappy ®a< i4 ®t.

Newest Tweed Materials, In Greys and Palm Beach and Fancy Novelty Mixtures, To-morrow s Special Showing, especially pnced at * o. .
1$12.00, $14.00, $18.00 and upOthers Priced at $7.50, $10.00,
1

KIDDIES WASH SUITS LOWLY PRICED'STRAW HAT TIME!
* \

Men’s Fine SailorsMen’s Fine Sailors ■r* Children’s Wash Suits
Special VTalues at

Boys’ Stylish Norfolk Suits
Norfolk and Fancy Belted Styles, new d>C AA

tweed effects, nicely tailored, at............. t|7Ue\/V
OTHERS AT $6.00, $6.50, $7.50 UP 

Soldier' Suits for boys, 4 pieces.
Special at ...................................................

Boys’ Combinations, All Sizes, 50c 
Boys’ Two-Piece Garments 25c

Plain and fancy braids,, the 
smartest shapes in town, a score 
of styles to choose from.
$7.50 values. On sale only

Hats you would pay $3.00 for 
elsewhere. Plain and fancy braids, 
black silk bands. Our price onlyReg. 39c, SOc, 85c, $1, $1.50 up

$2.00 $2.50 $1.95 Æ
Boys’ Jerseys

All colors and sizes. Worth 35c. On sale 2§C 
to-morfow ........................................... ...............................

OTtiERS AS LOW AS ONLY 50c

the Men’s Furnishing Dept. Come and SaveSaturday Bargains in
Men’s Pyjamas

Light weight nainsook, with self pattern, all sizes. <M CA 
Special only . ................................................................... *

Men’s Work SoxMen’s Underwear
All colors and sizes, Cream, Blue, Pink, White, long or 

short sleeves, Balbriggan and Porous Knit. Worth tip OC|> 
to 50c. On sale only............................................................................. UtlV

“SPECIAL LINE AT 25c”

Men’s Cotton Sox
Black and Tan and colored stripes. Worth O 

20c. On sale to-morrow. ..............................................  "

Men’s Fine Shirts 10cTan and Blue mixtures.
W.. G. & R., Uordoh. etc:, Special1500 Men's Fine Shirts, Tot ke’ 

in fancy light and colored patterns, coat sty:;, It ar.J laun

dered cuff
Men’s Combinations“Sandow” Work Shirts

Black and White Stripe and English Oxford mate- HKp 
rials. Worth $1.00. On sale.......................................................... 1 UV

Men’s Wash Ties—2 for 25c and 25c Each 
Men’s Tubular Silk Ties—56c Value—for 25c

$1.00 upBdst makes, all styles,Reg. up to $1.25. On sale only
at

75c Sport Shirts—Special $1.00 Up
SEE OUR SPECIAL $1.00 SHIRT25cPAIR

That Son-in-Law of Pa’s

—: Henry; Coveleskie, McHale, Bagby 
and O’Neill.

New York at St. Louis, rain. 
Philadelphia at Chicago, rain. 
Boston at Detroit, rain.
AH National League games post

poned.

Senators and NapsBisons in the Tenth
Nosed Out the Leafs

f 19 23 .452j 4444-;-M44444 m ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦+<
19 25 .432,
15 26 .366

Chicago .. 
St. Louis . 
Philadelphia

1

Battle to à DrawISoft Ball :

At Richmond (International) — 
Richmond took the opening game of 
the series with Newark 12 to 4 by a 
vicious

Toronto, June 9.—The hundred odd - 
fans who braved yesterday’s Icy j 
blasts from the lake were, indeed, ! 
faithful.
would be difficult to imagine . It was • 
cold, windy, so* foggy you couldn’t 
see the score board, with a shower 
or two of rain thrown in to add to 
the glum outlook. To cap it all the 

. . *. , ... . „ Leafs were nosed out in the tenth in-
Lewis, who started to pitch tor . . the Bisons_ who grabbed the

Verity's went along nicely for ,̂ initiai encounter of the series by a 
first four or five innings, his slow ball I score 0{ 4 to 3
being very effective but as the game, With Herbert going good the one 

Just the out-of-the way sort of plac2 progressed Adams began to find nis ( run annexcd jn the third looked
that appeals to the lover of God’s out- delivery and he was taken out in *av-;pretty big, but the Bisons threatened
of- doors, and to those who detire to F’1 “^cAuley, ^Tn/Tot >" the fourth' and eve"ed aP ia *eir
get away from the worries of fcusi- irg 1 VP , , manaeed t0 half of the fifth on hits by Onslow

• Two thousand feet above sea *"»*«» * bl IS 1 Æ al and Haley. The Leafs were right
level,—the highest point in th- Pro"- kecP h's °PPonents from gettlng back one to the good again, though,
ing of Ontario—the air is pure and klg ead ; . in their half, when Herbert got a life
bracing and the nights cool. Splendid McAuley played a good game at on McDonald’s boot, and was chased
hotel accommodation at the “High- centrcfield and pitched the last three around on hits by Trueodale and

Friday Games land Inn” at Algonquin Park Station, innings.-In the field he accepted halt Blackburne.
Buffalo ât Toronto • Rochester at or at the novel log cabin camps on a dozen chances without an err a Our old friend Buster Burrell ha

Montreal- Providence' at Baltimore Smoke Lake and Island Lake. City bat he had a home run and two sm- a hand in the Bisons' tying. run m
Newark at Richmond. ’ conveniences in a delightful wilder- F-l.es. Kennedy featured for Adams thc eighth Channel! singled and M-.-

NATIONAL LEAGUE ness. There arc 1500 lakes and rivers with a home run . A , Donald sacrificed him a peg.
Clubs Won Lost PC i" Algonquin Park and unlimited op-I Batteries: Verity, Lewis McAuley put him on third with a drive to right

Brooklyn........................ A iT 6iS portunities are offered to the angler /d Bradshaw; Adams, Flaherty and and the score was tied again when
New York 22 18 rSo camper and canoeist in its confines of Fairchild. Ump res, row y Carlstrom hoisted a sacrifice to ce
Philadelphia..................... 23 19 548 1,750,000 acres. A handsome publica- Brown.
Chicago 22 24 478 tion> Profusely illustrated and giving j THE STANDING.
Boston . 20 22 476 a11 Particulars has been issued by the ! Won. Lost
Cincinnati....................22 2S 468 Grand Trunk Railway, and may be ,

4 had free on apolication to T. J. Nel-. Verity 
426 son> C.P. and T.A. or C. E. Horning, j Cockshutt 
4 D.P.A., Toronto, Ont. Reach

Thursday Score
1Washington 5, Cleveland 5

Philadelphia at Chicago, rain. In an Eagle Place 'Softball League
Boston at Detroit, rain. game last night the Verity Plow Co.
New York at St. Louis, rain. defeated the Adams Wagon Works

Friday Games bV th= score of 12-10 The game «
... . . ,. ^ V.1 . 1 - j . one of the best of the season, being
Washington at Cleveland; Philadcl- . _rv rln<îe and ^xcitintr the score INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE phia; New York at St. Louis; Bos- • 6 1 g’

Clubs Won. Lost. P.C. ton at Detroit. .ndicates.
Providence ..................... 23
Newark 
Baltimore . .
Montreal .. .
Richmond ..
Buffalo .......................... . 16
Rochester 
Toronto ..

IPoorer baseball weather batting rally in the seventh |
_ I innings, when they scored seven runs, |

overcoming Newark’s lead and driv- Mr pejeg Howland, who presided 
ing Pieh to cover Schacht, who, „t the annual meeting’ 
relieved Pieh, yielded two more mi. , 1 v,am _ r.w davsthe eighth. McKenteuÿ pitched *=U >al Bank of Canada held a few days 
with the exception of the fourth. ago in Toronto, is president of the m- 

, . .. „ Score: R. H. E. gtitution. He succeeded to the posi-
lty s,’,.viai Xt-re to the r Newark .. .. ooo 400 ooo- 4 9 2 t]0n a little over a year ago following

Cmcago, June 9; President B. . Richmond .... ioo ioi 7?*—12 14 21 , , . f H Robert Taffray
Johnson of the American League has Battcries: pieh schacht and Schw- the deUh of Hon Robert Jatt 
sustained a detision of Umpire Chill ert;McK“neryakd Reynolds, The present head of the Impeml
in the Boston-Cleveland game last At Ba]tjmore (International).—Bal- Bank is a sun of the late H . S. how- 
Saturday, which it was said to-day timore batted consistently through- iand, who was responsible for the or- 
established a precedent for Ji ays ; cut yesterday's game and won easily ranization of the bank and later be- 
m which an umpire interferes with : from Providence, 6 to i. Score: • came its first president. Peleg iHow- 
bàse runner. The decision of Chill, j R. H. E.  ̂ 1 wa/ born at Kleinburg,
against which Boston protested, waa Providence . . ooo oio ooo—i 7 2 Ont in 1857 is president of the 
that the runner return to his base. So Baltimore; 030 no 10*—6 12 3 Wholesale hardware firm of H. S.
far as known, no similar case has oc- Batteries: SchuHz, Buyers afid Howland and Company, and is one 
curred in major league baseball and y elle; Mornssette and McAvoy. f tbat city’s best know business men.
is not covered by the rules.. At Montreal (International). —

Turner, after making a hit rounded Montrcai batted Rittér hard, especi- 
first base and colKded with Chiu -n tbc Bftb and eighth innings,
twice. He then stopped and walked Bnd won yesterday’s game from 
to second base, where he was touched 
by the Boston second baseman. He 
was called out at first by the umpire, 
but after a conference with Umpire j 
Dineen, the decision was reversed 
and Turner was allowed to return to 
first base.

The decision has received the sanc
tion of President Johnson and Bos
ton’s protest was disallowed.

1 BANK PRESIDENT.When a Runner Collides 
With Umpire He Can Re

turn to His Base.
of the Imper-

-65712
■ 528■19 17

1819 -514 j
.500
.500

ALGONQUIN PARK
___ 18 18
.... 18 18

18 •471
14 20 .41?

.40018___ 12
Thursday Scores. 

Buffalo 4, Toronto 3. 
Richmond 12, Newark 4. 
Baltimore 6, Providence 1. 
Montreal 8, Rochester 6.

ness.

j? „;i
Rochester 8 to 6. Score : *

R. H. E.
. ooo IOI 211--- 6 10 2
. 001 030 04*—8 IX i 
Ritter and Hale;; Cad-

Rochester. .
Montreal ..

Batteries : 
ore and Wells.

tre.
They got one each in the ninth, and 

the extra inning was necessary. For 
Buffalo Bader doubled to the fence 
and Birmingham let Gill’s single get 

from him long enough for
14 At Cleveland (American)— Cleve

land and Washington played 14 
nings to a tie, each scoring five : 
After Washington had acquired 
lead of five runs in the first innings, 
after Wambsganns’ error had spoiled 

-»1 the chance of retiring the side with- 
1 j out a score, Cleveland played an up- 

i ! 1 »t-iX 1 ■ 1 ■ » * ui.uiMtt► hill game and tied the score in the
on ninth, knocking harper from the box. 

Score: R.tH. E.

Pittsburg ..
St. Louis ..

All Thursday games postponed on 
account of rain.

465.. .20
... 20

23 in-13 away
Bader to score.

The locals have the breeze to thank 
for their counter in this session. Gra
ham’s hoist was (Carried out of 
O’Neill’s hands. . Birmingham sacri
ficed and McKee doubled.

In the tenth McDonald got on 
when Trout muffed his fly. O’Neill's ,
three-ply swat did the needful and the The 125th and 215th will play

J Saturday at Agricultural Park at 3 __ „ -
p.m. Both teams will have their best Wash. . 500 ooo ooo ooo 00—5 9 3

0010100010—3 1 eleven out, and a good game should 1 Har^,r GaUii and

27 runs.32
a5Adams

Games Saturday : Reach vs. Adams, 
Cockshutts vs. Verity

1
*UHIUUIi 44444s t ♦ 4 4444-;

■ïïsSfflï. -
St. Louis at Boston. - - - • »ust joined the-Great Majority. The |

' AMERICAN LEAGUE late M/' B°yer 7“ hls sev^T |
Won. Lost. P.C. yea|;;.and, t0 men °.f *= j By Special Wire to the Curler.

, older generation he was one of the I _
..27 18 .600 best known members of Parliament I New York, June 9.—Charles Pryer, game was over.
' 24 18 -571 from the Province of Quebec, tie re-; author, yachtsman and publisher, By innings:

Toronto.............

Football■

YPublisher Dead.
Clubs

Cleveland .. .
New York .. . 
Washington ................ 24

effective than Sticky Fly 
Clean to handle. Sold by 

ind Grocers everywhere.

Far more 
Catchers.

55819 in
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s0 Elsewhere

than is necessary—but 
is, men prefer Tip Top 
luality, as well as the

f/ith Oar Big Oat-put
, contributes powerfully 
for so little money. $S$ly One Price 
,nd Always
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æsing up a big volume of 

re would be too costly \ I

aline—we can in L.tis way 
1 tailors—thoroughly re- 
unqualified guarantee of SSisSBLQ 3 æsMeasure

antford
lilton, London, St. Thom-

f or samples and self- 
t it perfectly by mail

PRESENTATIVES

European Plan, 
breakfast and luncheon. Ta
ble d'Hote dinner. A la 
Carte service. Rooms with
out bath $i.op and $1.50. 
Rooms with shower bath, 
$1 50 and $2.00; with tub 
bath, $2.00 up.

IGHTS AND WEEK ENDS.

GEO. H. O'NEIL, 

Manager

Club
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Mens Chambray Shirts
With or without separate col

lars, full cut bodies, all sizes. 
The old price.
Each ................... 75c

Whfn using
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0 9RECOMMENDS fïSXw» 
-LAYING OF SEWERS ™—^ WOMEN'S INSTITUTE

LETTER FROM MR. LLOYD 
HARRIS Annual Meeting Held Last 

Monday at 
Burford.

Savoy Hotel, 
London, Eng.

The Editor, Brantford Courier, 
Brantford, Canada:
Dear Sir,—I have just received a 

copy of your editorial dated May ioth, 
in which you state as follows:—

I L I rvl I T E.D/
SOME FINE

ADDRESSES HEARD
Board of Health Also States 

That Unsanitary House 
Must be Removed. TH-E R EA □ Ÿ-T d W EA RT5 TORE:"“It is generally understood that Mr. 

Lloyd Harris of this city, was one of 
the men from whom Mr. Kyte mainly 
derived the information on which he 
based his fuse charges in the Domin
ion House. It was also intimated that 
when he gave his testimony there 
would be a great deal of rottenness 
exposed, and some sensational dis
closures.”

Your assumption that I was one of

Reports Received Showing 
Items Given to Red 

Cross Work.

II/
T

Last Day of Demonstration WeekA short session was held last even
ing by the Board of Health, when a 
considerable amount of routine and 
other business was transacted. Those 
present at the meeting were J. W.
Patte fChairman), Dr. Pearson, Wm.
Glover and M. M. McBride. A hum- 
bei of accounts were passed by the 
hoard, after which some discussion the men from whom Mr. Kyte main- 
followed upon the subject of the lay- )y derived information on which he 
ing of new sewers . It was finally, based his fuse charges ip the Domin- 
Moved by Dr. Pearson, seconded by ion House, is entirely incorrect, as I 
Mr. M. McBride, that for sanitary never gave any information to Mr. 
purposes, sewers be laid on Spring Kyte nor to his colleagues in con- 
street, from Jarvis street to the end: nection with this matter, and I was 
on Bruce, from Murray to Rawdon;1 as mucb surprised as anybody when 
on Emilie from Er.ghton Place to Mr. Kyte made his charges on the 
Erie Avenue: Brock street, from( f[oor Qf the House.
Bruce to the G. T. R. tracks; on Cath j j considered I had done my full 
arine avenue, from Brant street to | cirrty when I went to the Prime Min- 
the end. It was recommended also j jster and placed before him, on Oc- 
by the board that the water com- tober i, 1915, the information which 
missions lay water mains on Cathar- had comc into my hands, 
me avenue frem Brant street to the, As you have made a statement 
end of the street. which is entirely unfair to me, I ask

On motion of Dr. Pearson, second- ! that will pub]jsh this denial, and 
ed by M McBride, the secretary was j believJ wiu be glaé to do so>
instructed to notify John Fair, agent knowi ur desire at an times for
for tr.e McMeans estate, that as the I f . , » 3
thirty days’ notice given at the last: * y ’
meeting has expired, and as the order 
has not been complied with, he must 
forthwith attend to the matter by 
having the building put into proper 
habitable condition or totally remov
ed, as in its present condition it is a 
nuisance and a menace to the sur
rounding properties.

Navy Department, U. S. A., will 
open a submarine school at New Lon
don, Conn., on July 1.

St. Louis, Mo., will be asked to 
provide by bond issue $3,000,000 for 
school extensions.

>-
The South Brant convention and 

annual meeting was held on Monday, 
June 5th, at the district president, 
Mrs. J. E Brethour’s lovely home 
“Oak Lodge,” Burford.

./

GRAND VALUES FOR THE FINAL 
Beautiful Crepe de Chene, 
Georgette-and SILK WAISTS

A special business session began at 
ten thirty in the morning for the

and 
Breth-

annual business 
election of officers, 
our presiding. A report of the year’s 
work was given by the district secre
tary. Special items were increased 
membership, a new branch formed at 
Oak Hill; 89 meetings were held in 
South Brant with total attendance of 
2,297. Also concerts, bazaars, chain 
teas, Red Cross teas, box socials etc. 
have been held to raise money for 
Red Cross purposes. Ten dollars was 

prizes for children’s 
South Brant Institutes

meeting
Mrs.

«

.SATURDA Y AT A GREAT. BARGAIN
■

1 l*r- Something You Don’t Want to Miss -*W1
Saturday we give you the choice of our entire stock of beautiful Crepe-de-Chine, 

Georgette and Silk Waists, all new styles, with large cape collars and cascade front. 
Colors are White. Pink, Rose, Melon, Maize, Yellow, Green, Copenhagen, also fancy 
striped Silk and Crepe Waists on the tailored order.

donated for 
school fairs, 
are undertaking to furnish a private 
ward in the Brantford Hospital which, 
will always be at the disposal of its 
members. SATURDAY’S PRICESYours faithfully,

LLOYD HARRIS.
Reg. Values Were— 

$4.50 
$6.00

NEW OFFICERS
The election of officers followed, 

the district officers for the coming 
year being elected as follows :

Honorary President—Mrs. James 
Eadie, Oakland.

President—Mrs. J. E Brethour, 
Burford.

1st Vice-Pres.—Mrs. W. Parnell, 
Falkland.

2nd Vice-President—Mrs. P. Vivian, 
Oakland.

3rd Vice-Pres.—Mrs. J. Weir, 
Cathcart.

Sec. -Treas. —Mrs.

$2.98 $3.98 $4.98$4.75 
$6.75

FOR ONE DAY ONLY

$3.50
$5.50(The Courier, the day following 

the publication of the editorial to 
which above reference is made, hear
ing that Mr. Harris denied having' 
given any information to Kyte, 
promptly published such denial. Pre
sumably what Mr. Harris told the 
Prime Minister is what he related be
fore the Commission, and Sir Robert 
showed good judgment in not taking j 
action on same.—Ed. Courier.)

SILK
DRESSES

MIDDY
WAISTS /Handsome New Y ork GownsTaffeta Silk. Messaline 

Silk, Satin and Crepe-de- 
Chine Dresses, a special 
purchase. In all about 20 
dresses and no two alike, 
correct in style, lull flare 
skirts, some with trans
parent sleeves, 
that were $15.00 
$17.50. Black and colors.

/ 1:

.5 dozen White Middy 
Waists, lace fronts, all 
sizes.

B. Roelffson. Alluring beyond description is this superb showing of 
exquisite New YoTk Gowns. In the assembly which will 
be displayed this week are Crepe-de-Chine. Georgette Crepe, 
Taffetas, Pompadour Silk. Messalines, Satins, along with 
the Voiles, Marquisettes and more summery rabrics.

VANISHING CREAM.
Mt. Pleasant.

Representatives in Brant County 
Board of Agriculture, president, vice- 
president and secretary.

South Brant has eleven branch in
stitutes : Burford, Falkland, White- 
man’s Creek, Tansley, Oak Hill, New 
Durham, Cathcart, Burtch, Oakland, 
Scotland and Mt. Pleasant, 
branch officers attended the annual 
meeting.

Mrs. J. Schwartz of Rutherford, Prevents and relieves tan and sun- 
N.J., one of the five Leonard sisters burn, whitens and softens the skin, 
who were noted for their beauty, died Camelia’s Vanishing Cream, 25c. for 
on Sunday night. SATURDAY15c. Brander’s Drug Store.

Dresses 
and

FOR DEMONSTRATION WEEK WE PLAN 
SPECIAL PRICES

$20.00 GOWNS FOR 
$25.00 GOWNS FOR 
$30.00 GOWNS FOR 
$35.00 GOWNS FOR

65cForty

$13.75
$15.00
$17.50
$19.75

$ 10.00RED CROSS WORK
Five minute reports were given by 

each branch secretary. Special items 
of reports for Red Cross work:

Oakland sent cash, $107.56; surgi
cal shirts, valued at $35; 1 barrel of 
jam, value $26 and 94 pair socks.

Cathcart sent cash $108.63; 1 dozen 
hospital shirts; 104 dozen mouth- 
wipes ; 12 dozen handkerhiefs; 15 
dozen bandages; 16 pairs socks; 7 
rolls old cotton; 1 roll linen; 17 dozen 
wash cloths ; 1 dozen shirts.

Scotland: $34.68 cash; 50 pair socks, 
$29 to Belgian relief

Burtch: $50.70 cash.
Oak Hill: $42 cash; 2 bails flannel

ette made up into shirts; 20 pair 
socks; 6 dozen wash cloths ; 15 tow-

CQATS
Saturday we give you the choice of1 about 40 smart 

Sport and Outing Coats, in CYeam and Checks, also Vel- 
Regular values $10.00 to $ 1 a.00. For

SPORT
Demonstration Week Special

Very handsome stylish Silk Gowns, in Taffeta, Poplin, 
Messaline and Satin, some have waist and sleeve of silk 
Georgette Crepe. No gown is marked less than AM A 
$15.00. SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY \. .. tPlUeUU

vets.

Special $5.98
9,

T ¥%IVV
Ijr/V i\_)

*THt READY-TO WEAR 5TQREJ

Underskirt Special
New Striped and Floral Underskirts, frilled and 

pleated, light and dark colors.
SPECIAL .................................

!... i tvi i i' f: d

V JL $1.98els. •Thte RÈADY-TU-WEAR STORE.1
Whiteman’s Creek sent cash $157 

00, 8 pair socks; 25 surgical shirts; 27 
bandages; 3 dozen towels; 5 dozen 
wash cloths; 6 dozen handkerchiefs; 
10 dozen mouth wipes; 6 dozen slings;

\

♦
4 scarves.

Mt. Pleasant sent $102 cash; 17 
dozen surgical shirts; 7 dozen long 
night shirts; 23 dozen handkerchiefs; 
7 dozen nightingales; 18 dozen py
jamas; 75 pairs socks and collected 
money for gifts for local boys who 
had enlisted.

Burford sent cash $1,273.78; several 
bales of new goods; 1 bale of field 
comforts; 2 bales to Serbian relief; 
10 bal.es in all, value at $546.

Tansley sent $71 cash; box of com
forts; 3 boxes provisions; 2 boxes of 
tobacco.

Falkland sent $1,150 cash as rais
ed through the efforts of 
clubs and Women’s Institutes; 35 
surgical shirty; 700 mouth wipes; 13 
dozen bandages; 5 quilts; 7 sheets; 1 
bale clothing and toys for Children's 
Shelter.

The District gave $50.00 to endow a 
cot at Cliveden, Canadiân Hospital.

Mr. Putnam spoke griefly, congra
tulating the Branch workers for the 
splendid reports they had given.

The business . session adjourned at 
12.30. Luncheon was served to over 
two hundred ladies on the lawn, after 
which a very interesting programme 
followed.

MR. PUTNAM’S ADDRESS

SEEes. These were very interesting and 
well prepared.

PUBLICATipN MATTERS
Miss Porter, Representative of the : 

Canadian Home Journal was present 
and gave an outline of this publication 
which is the official organ for the In
stitutes. -

A very kind’ expression of thanks 
given Mrs. Brethour for her hos

pitality in opening her home for tne 
convention.* Collection was taken tip 
for Brantford hospital which amount
ed to $15.00.

The singing of "God Save the 
King”, brought a very successful and 
profitable convention to a close.

Onondaga Council 
Holds its Session

jChiefly Routine Matters Up and 
Some Accounts Were 

Passed.

6

77 K

IL-s Ml
HIwas

Onondaga, June 5, 1516—After a 
busy forenoon of work in looking at 
the Bridges and clilverts on River 
road west, the Council met in the 
Town Hall at 2 p.m., all the mem
bers being present.

Several communications wçre re
ceived and ordered filed. There being 
no appeals on the assessment roll, it 
was finally passed Councillor Mc- 
Blain reported that the Middleport 
improvement society were getting a 
liberal response from the villagers and 
the surrounding neighborhood, some 
$150 being already paid in. The work 
on the walks is being pushed.forward 
vapidly.

The report on draining part of road 
on beat No. 32, placed the cost at 
about $15.00. The committee were or
dered to po on with the work.

The Reeve and Councillors Barton 
and Walker were empowered to pur
chase plank and stringers for Howell 
Bridge, and Councillors Barton and 
Hunter were ordered to get the work 
performed as soon as lumber arrives.

The following accounts were order
ed paid: Brant Mutual, insurance on 
Hall $4; Sarnia Bridge Co., road 
rcraper $15,00. ; the Stratford Corru
gated Pipe Co., 13 iron culverts $233-- 
50; A. W. Hamilton, filling in wash
out on Beat 4, $15; clerk's balance 
of salary to June 1, and stationary 
and postage $73.05. The Reeve long 
distance ’phone $1.00; House of Re
fuge, 91 days care of inmate $6.79; 
Dominion Guarantee - Treasurer s 
bond $12.

The Council adjourned to meet at 
call of Reeve : The next regular meet
ing will be in Middleport on Aug. 1 
a1 1.30 p m.
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PIE. VAN FLEET *r1

in-ini
*

Fine Tapestry Carpets jjy
::

Granted Six Weeks’ Leave, 
and Will Arrive Here by 

End of Month.

3
<•
: f
! ! H

and 1 ï Yard Ends: :
The afternoon session was opened 

by all singing the opening Ode. Hon
orary President, Mrs. James Ediz, 
presided, and gave the address of wel
come, to which Mr. Putnam, Superin
tendent of Ontario Institutes, replied, 
and explained the great part the or
ganization of the Womtn’s Institutes 
throughout Canada has (taken in help
ing ill every way since the war be
gan. His address was listened to with 
keen interest. It is always a pleasure 
to the Institute members to have Mr. 
Putnam address them.

A piano solo was given by Miss 
Anderson, and a vocal solo by Miss 
Eadie.

1 • t
1 ! '

• ■
Ptc. H. J. VanFleet, 128 Oxford 

street, son of Mrs. James VanFleet, 
and who went overseas with the first 
Canadian contingent, is coming home 
on furlough. Yesterday Mrs. VanFleet 
received an official looking envelope 
from the Old Country, and on open
ing it the contents read as follows:

Shorncliffe, May 22, 1916. 
To Mrs. James VanFleet,

128 Oxford Street,
Brqntford, Ont.

Dear Madam,—You son, No. 11627, 
Pte. H J. VanFleet, 2nd Battalion, 
1st Canadian Infantry Brigade, has 
been granted six weeks’ furlough 
from the date of sailing.

He should arrive in Canada about 
the end of June.

Yours truly,
H . W. TEED, Lieut. 

Headquarters C.T.D., Shorncliffe.

: • I
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;;We have a lot of these, which we are going 
to clear at once because they are

--

• • < ■
--Slightly Damaged■ •

■ •
y-

Carpets in which it is hard to detect a flaw, 
and worth from 90 cents to $1.50 a yard, we are 
offering at 50 cents a yard up.

i:

--
• >

■ ■ • •
■ :

• ‘MILITARY SPEECHES.
Cape. McKegney, Chaplain of, the 

215th Battalion gave a snort and 
forceful address on the war, and re
cruiting Captain Andrews followed, 
and urged everyone to do their bit 
in every possible way.

Dr. Brown, of Toronto, then gave 
a splendid talk on “The war and 
needs from Canada,’’ and on medical 
inspection of schools.

Mrs. Brethour spoke briefly, wel
coming all present to her home and 
thanked the ladies for electing her 
again as their President, assuring 
them she would try to make good.

Five minute papers followed by 
representatives of the various branch-

We also have a nice lot of carpet ends, \'/2 
yards long, in fine t Tapesthy. to clear at from 
$1.00 per yard up. These make lovely mats.

! ;■ •

if
• ■IS ; f
! !Y

MTE. LONGDr. S. J. Crumbine is leading an 
anti-weeds crusade in Topeka, Kan
sas, as a health measure.

3• ;
: fVANISHING CREAM.

Prevents and relieves tan and sun
burn, whitens and softens the skin, Anton Hoflinger, 59, of New York, 
Camelia’s Vanishing Cream, 25c. for recently married for the fifth time, 
15c. Brander’s Drug Store.

: :
::

I Punishing Company Ltd.
83-85 Colborne Street

No divorces. All tombstones.

John Godfrey, of Middletown, N. 
Y found a basket on his porch here. 
In it he found twin boys about two 
weeks old.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA
t *

\

Just What You Want
for These Warmer Days

Below is an interesting list of 
“Specials” representing some of the 
most seasonable lines we have in our 
store.

VERY SPECIAL
Picnic Hams, Average 4 to 7 lbs. 20c lb. 
Picnic Hams, Smoked,Very Mild, 22c lb.
Green Boneless Back Bacon sliced by 

Machine 27c lb

Delicious Cooked Meats
All Davies’ Cooked Meats are ap

proved by Government Inspection to 
indicate its^goodness and fitness for 
human consumption. We have the 
largest variety in the city. See our 
display.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
Pineapples

Large Sizes, Two for 25c.

CANNED GOODS
Best Red Tomatoes June Peas 

10c Can

Choice
Quality 10c Each

Two Cans 15cfor

Red Cherries Best Peaches
25cTwo

Cans
Two
Cans25c

DAVIE’S QUALITY TEA
Now Reduced to 33c lb.

The Wm. Davies Co., Ltd.
Bell Phone 143
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FORTY-FIFTH

Have Pushed 
% and Styr Ri 

Have React] 
burg, and h 
ers.

London, June 10—In thl 
ment of their big and stj 
fensive on the entire frorj 
the Pripet marshes and the 1 
frontier in Bukowina. Galicj 
hynia, the Russians have I 
tirer and important progrès! 
they have pushed back 1 
from the Stripa and Styr I 
an average of 15 miles I 
reached the Zlota Lipa Rivj 
ok, on the road to Lemberg 
cupation of Lutsk enables ta 
a three days’ start on 
movement Qn Lemberg fronj 
along a good metalled roadj

Despite a stubborn J 
which is being put up in scl 
by the enemy, the Russian! 
headquarters officially d 
proceeding with the offensid 
whole front It is offid 
nounced by the same sourej 
total number of prisoners j 
to yesterday is now 1143 oi 
64,714 men, an addition of iS 
and 13,714 men over the da

TOOK STYR BRIDGEB
The Austrians were drive 

Opolichenie and back on th 
one of the Russian divisions 
ti oops and these followed

-3§PI

LIEUT. R. E. WAT 
Only son of Mr. and Mi 

Watts, 84 William St , 'an 
the 84th Battalion, who di< 
day in the military hospiti 
ronto from scarlet fever.
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MIDDY WAIST 
SPECIAL

The ever popular White 
Middy Waist in all white 
and white with striped 
collar, cuffs and pockets. 
SPECIAL 
SATURDAY 98c

Summer
Dress

Special
New Summer Voile and 

Muslin Dresses, white and I 
colored, including the new 
stripe and dresden effect, j 
Your choice of 40 Dresses j

SATURDAY

$6.98
JUST ARRIVED-jA Smart Se’ection of New 

Silk Sweater Coats, Moderately Priced

WHITE SKIRT 
SPECIAL

New style White Skirt 
in Pique, Poplin and Gal
atea, pocket and belted 
style. SPECIAL QO„ 
SATURDAY ... i,OV
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